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i.’.;. ALMOST every Californian, who has residing upon tile Reservations, is: Klam- ; icleaMiness w~th

¯ . ~ . hk~fis father--

ii).i
passed tile precincts of any commercial ath, 2,500 ; Nomo Laekoo, 2,000 ; Men-

:z
- ¯ --o]~.rms a ram:

¯ .:.: city of tim State, is more or less familiar dec:no, 500 ; Fresno, 900"; Tejon, 700.; ;
¯ ’ ..W~,~:.that can

.i:" with the manners, habits, customs, and Nome Cult Valley, (attached to Nome ,

",: peculiarities Of the California Indians, Laekee,). 3,000; .King’s Ri.veri (aftached . .’! : thl~l~thoy. . .id+,:hmount l)itl

:!:: especially in particular sections; but as to.Fresno,) 400. " Making the total num- . " ca ~i~ of end
these differ in form" and character, among her of Indians in Calif~irnia, about 60,- i

10 /!::!~i~e femal,
t:ho different groups of tribes, oven in 600. . roi’~"i{[i:~ all th~¯ ~[ ~ .

..:i.’. districts adjoining each other, we may, By those who are the best informed ::
. o~i",tiri/ging e

.. perhaps, present several interesting facts, concerning them, an opinion has been ox- ..:.~..:.:....
. ’ un :erformed ;

" which, although known by some, are not pressed that, since the d:,scovery of gold, ’ .

known by others ; and which, in either the Indians in this State have been al-
. 1~ I~:may be 1

.. cas0, will be at once recognized as faith- most decimated ; as, unfortunately, they: ’ " . tli’ :.(~:’ii(.natural

-" ful pictures of Indian life around us. " have cultivated all the vices, and become
" As these Indians are simply men and possessed of many of the diseases, with-

.fe~tly --
" " :. .t ::"ai!on her
;:.. women, and withoutdoubt the lowest in out practicing any of the vlrtues of the ’ :rlike
.~ morality andjntqllectual ability on this whites. Lewdness and licluor have been .~ .

continent,...t!mgen’erous reader, howeverthe destroying angelsofthe race ; and : ’

philanthi’opieal in. his intentions¯ .: and the cause, with but one 01: two exceptions, : wever, ~s

henevolentin.his wishes, must n0t.lex- .of all the Indian wars: flint have been ~ .i lo~’ing
.....¯ Oi~i~ brigh

poet usto-paint them as heroes, or..por, ! known here. We speak not at random,
tray them as angels, for they are’neither, hov,’ever much it is to be deplored, for ~ ~’~:iiit:!it°

Yet, without the prejudice arising from we have the facts before us.. : .’. ~o’,to withe

...":
an unfavorable first impression and.con- Wlth all their failings;. it cannot be

¯iil [),’ .~ours°.~ firmed by. the observation of years, we denied that the California Indians are an ]~yO; and iu
! shall endeavor to be just; allo~,ing the interesting people: :....Their appearance,

i ~::grountl.renderto be the judge, when wc have fin- even, next to the feeling of pity or dis-
;,’ " ’ ii ,ecould h,:shed our task. : gust, is provocative Of mirth. Who, for

.. According to the report of Col. T. J. instance, Can meet an Indian in the pub- ii.,, ~i~,ansr°se

,, ’ Henley, Superintendent of Indian affairs lie street, or by theway-side, habited as ! .fliers wall
:: for California, from the most reliable in- he generally is in the cast-off garments ;!-:......

’, ,yore

¯ : formation that could be obtained, the of the whites, without a smile of nfirth
il,~...in

uumb0r of Indians in the various coun- imperceptibly Stealing across the coun- ; ~ne side
ties of the State is as follows : in San tenance. Perhaps his brawny and choc- ¯indians o~
¯ Diego and San Bernard:no, 8,000 ; in Los elate colored.body is covered with a sol:- :

~ fifty men
Angeles, Santa Barbara, San Luis Obis- tary white shirt, (or chemise, as they are ,

four were
-. i pc, l~Ionterey, Santa Clara, and Santa not very particular); and his matted and :

a!milar111

Cruz, fi,000 ; in Tulare and Nariposa, hea~y black hair is.surmounted bya some- .~ ing abow
.,:~ 2,500; in Tuolumno, Calaveras, San xvl,at dilapidated though fashionably - ’. ’this side,

Ii
 oaquin, Ala,ne a, and Contra Cost,,,built ha ; those two articles coostitnting  i"tin, es

:. :"Of. nearl’’i in Saer.,,nonto, o ado, and h s"fu" d ess." Clad in a greasy old ::!:
i.;,’ Placer, 3,500 ; in Sutton, Yuba, Nevada,silk dress, or dirty cotton gown, "by his : (l~laok);
~,..~, ?, and Sierra, 3,500 ; in Butte, Shasta, and side avalks his squaw--an equally litter- ’ _water,
.~-i Siskiyou, 5,500 ; in Klamath, Itumboldt, osting object witli himself--to whoso face .::lisbter
~) and Trinity, 6,500 ; in Mendooino, Colu- and arms soap andwater appear to have :" and

.~’~ ,i,Yolo, Nap,,, Schema, and l~farin, 15,- long boon alienated. ’l~hon, to "cap the
,(,i.wore

! 000. Ia addition to those mentioned climax" of tho picturo, a youthful scion f...:.ingthei
the number of. Indians collected and nowof the pair, who is a subject of equal i"!::’..

I ". f"

, .. ~ ~l~.,.’,,’~:: ¯
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SCENES &MONG TIlE INDIANS .OF CALIFORNIA.

cleaulineSS wi~h hls mother, and drcssed.I
like his father--minus the hat and shirt
~carries a miniature bow andarrows.
Who tha~ can witness such asight, even
though they pity, and resist a smile ?

The amount of .comfort tbomalos, are
capable of enduring, vei’y...n[x/mmlly ~.l-
lows tim fcmalesthe opportunity of per-
forming all tim labor of tlie camp,:, field,
.or foraging excursions, or. of its going
unperformed ; for although: flmir .liege
lords may be by their side, or ~.ithlnctdl,
their natural gallantry is no. obstacle
wlmtcvcr to such an arrangemont..being
perfectly satisfactory; and in case of re-.
fusal on her part, the commencementof
warlike dom0nstrations on his, is goner-
ally. productive of acquiescence. ¯ This,
however, is not always the, case as the
foUowing narrative will show :.

One bright May morning, when on a
¯ visit to "Plaeervillc, El Dorado county,
an old fl.lond enquired if we would net
like to witness an Indian mourning scone.
Of course the reply was in the afilrma-
tire, and in a few minutes we were on
the ground. As we drew near the spot,
¯ we could hear (lie mournful wailing cry,
as it rose upon the air. Groups of In-
dians were scattered around, some sitting,
others walkingl and one party of females
were engaged iu Cooking..

In an inclosure, formed of bushes on
one Side and the rude habitations of the
Indians on the Other, were fl.om forty to
fifty meu and women. IIere, throe or
four were sitting in a group; there, a
similar number wore standing up or mov-
ing about, with arms hold up, now on
this side, and now on that, and some-
times stamping with their feet; the faces
of nearly all wore, hideously painted
(black) ; but as the paint was mixed with
water, whoa a fear rolled down, i~ loft a
lighter streak bddnd. All ~’ero wailing
and weeping, because sickness and death
were desolating thclr tribes, and mak-
ing their camp-fires sorrowful a.ud lonely.

435.

Ifi was an affecting and mclm~choly scene.
0uisidc; dogs were snarling and fighting
and. Indian’ Children unconsciously at
)i~yb}.. , 

While thcs0 things were going on, the
rrival of three Nowt0wnIudiaus--cach

at(nod with an old musket or rifle, and
one of. them carrying abottIo of whiskey
in his hand, from which numerous drink~
wore taken., fr(,m time to time--created
an unusual stir in camp. This event,
while it illustrates some traits of Indian

!!iiill
¯’1 .:)

¯
¯ £:

AN INDIAN WOMAN CARRYING ACORNS

TO CA~IP,

character, brings us to the denouemen~ of
our na.rrativo.

The ringleader of the throe, we after-
wards learned, had obtained his wife
from this tribe ; but, as he had frequent-
ly beaten and abused her, she had lately
sought the protection of her tribe, much
to the annoyaueo of her spouse, who, af-
ter some explanation, had. boon allowed
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AN"INDIAN BINI)ING. Tll) ’/ CORPSE 1,’0R BIJRNING 0R BURIAh,

(,n all former occasion:; to departwlt!~
her, This time, howe~;er, as thebeating
had been excessive, she refused to return
with him ; and as hot: relatives had dS-
ellned to interfere in the matter, dud
moreover had intimated t~l%ir determina-
tion to resist any attemp~ on his part to
three a compliance, in t~ fit of¯¯drur, ken
mMness he trod paid this viSlg tO dmnand
his squaw, and to threaten thatl if not
given up quictlyl he would take¯ her 1)y
force.

 ’, unt!ng ’a.ia tl..e./tei i T’ rds ,,-e.’o
fot~rlcssly used on botl~ sides, followed by
the breaking Up el" the mourhlug group,¯
and tim movement from camp of all the
women and children ; and as the leader
of the Newtown Indians’ grow more and
more excited, cocking and uncocking his
rifle while walking to hnd fro, matters
began to grow serious; a,~(l betb~’o we
wore fully aware of it, the sudden dls-
charge of a gun, and the riffling o[ the
1)~’othof of the woman, fah~lly wounded
announced that the work of de~th had
begun:

In order to see the fight, and yet be in

aplaeo of safety, we ran for a linage pine
h’e0 ; but, in our cue-or curiosity to watch
tim progress of eveuts, we entirely lbrgot
to seek its protection by getting bdhind
it.’ Fortunately, the showers of arrows
and musket balls, tlmt. followed the re-
tro~ting footsteps of the aggressors, pass-
ed by us, and: w.o escttped uninjured.
NOt so the Newto’~m Indian; who, the
moment, his death-deallng weapon was
dlseharged, had thrown it down; and ran
for his lifo ; but, with his back and side
ahnost co~:ered with t.he arrows ofhls
pursuers, he fell to rise no more. The
]irst and last cause of this tragedy wits
w!fisky--sold to the Indians, against all
law, by--whites! lIeavou save the
m ark.

After a number of the arrows had been
removed from the eorl)so of the slain~
some of Which had entered al)out eight
inches--we returned to the eneamlnnent,
and such ~ sight of blood and mou.rning
and dirty faces our eyes Saw never: Wo-
men wore bathing the wounds of tim
dying man ; his mother stood wailing at
the entrance to his hut; while his Mvos
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were seeking to soothe him with their
affsetionatc caresses, and praises of his
goodness and ldnducss. Just as evening
flarow its slmdowy mantle on tim hill-tops
around the village, the loud, discordant
wail that arose from the sorrowful mourn-
ors told us that he was det~d, and that he
too had entered the spirit-land of his
fathers.

As the Nowtowa Iadilms had sent out
scou~s to watch the issue of this proceed-
ing, and as these had doubtless returned
and given a report of the death, of one of
their tribe, an attack of revenge was ex-
pected; and, to prevent asurpriso, runners
wore sent out in every direction, and up-
on every prominent hill wateltors were
stationed. Although this was continued
day and night for nearly a Week; the en-
emy did not make his appearance.

When an Indian is known to be
near his departure to the spirit-
hind, his head is generally pillow-
ed in the lap of one of the nearest
and dearest of his relatives, while
those who stand around hiln almost
invarhtbly chant, in a low, monot-
onous tone, the virtues o[’ tlio dy-
ing; and with this soothing lullal~y
he falls asleep in death. As soon
as his heart lms ceased to beat, the
sad news of’ his demise is convoyed
to all his relatives, both far und
near ; and the low chant is changed
to loud and mournful wailings,xvhile
those who are near boat upon their
chests with their clenched tists, and
with tearfill eyes fixed upwards,
they apostrophize the spirit of the
departed.

It is a singular fret, that although in
some districts of the State, some Indians

~" burn and others bury their dead, all pro-
par0 them Ibr final disposition in the
santo manner, which is as follows :--A
blanket being spread .upon tlmground.
the’ corpse is laid upon .it ; when a broth-
or, or some other relative, after folding

the.limbs.upon the chest, withthe knees
t0wards the elfin, proceeds to bind the
body and limbs together as tightly as it
IS possibl0 so to do. ̄  It is then wrapped
in the blanket mad placed upon th0 earth,
wlth i[s’fitccupwards and exposed. All
this time the wild howling and wailing
continues, until the body is read~ ; then
for about twenty minutes 0r half an hour,
the ntournlng ceases, and not a sound in-
trudes upon the stillness and rude solem-
nity of the scone." Ag a given signal
all rise simultaneously--the women to
renew their wailing, and the men to build
a flmoral pyre, ~r to prepi~ro a grave.

If the corpse is about to be burned,
when the fl~ol is abou~ two foot iu height,
every sound, again ceases, and, ntnid :t
death-llko st, illness, the men place tim
body upon the pyre. Tiffs being done,

AN INDIAN WOMAN I’ANNI:.NQ OUT GOLD.

additional wood is piled upon it, until all
but tim rites is completely covered. Slow-
ly and solemnly the oldest and nearest
relatlvo advances with torch in hand, and
sots the wood on fire.

As soon as the first curling cloud of
smoke is soon to ascend, the discordant
howling of the ~’omen becomes almost
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appalling; while the men in some in-
stances stand in sullen and unbroken si-
lence, and in others join their notes of
woe to those of the devoted women. All
the relatives who are nearest and dearest
to the consuming dead, with long sticks
in their hands, commence a fl, antic dance
around the hurning body, occasionally
turning ifover and stirring it up, that it
may consume the more speedily.

Tim motivo.wlfich impels them to this,
is dmir belief in a vast and pleasant
camping ground situated in some beauti-
fld country in the direction of the setting
sun, where they again meet their role-
fives and friends, and llve in perpetual
ease and plenty together. Tl~is camping
ground, they believe, is presided over
aud governed by a chief of great power
:rod goodness, and about whom they need
give themselves no uneasiness whatever.
’l:hey also believe iu an evil spirit, who
is capable of doing them any mnouut of
iujury, and who is constantly upon the
look-out to give them all the trouble he
possibly can, and eventually to keep
them away from this pleasant camping
place and the society of their friends;

him they thh& i~ worth their ~vhilc to
conoillato or che.tt, according to circum-
stances; and as they believe also that
the heart is~the immortal part, and that
he is socking to nmke it a prisoner, by
noises and motions they try to attract his
attention while the body is burning, as
it is at that season the heart leaps out ;
aud, if his attention is attracted and
drawn oil’ by their manouvcrings, the
heart makes its escape and is eternally
safe. This is the reason lbr the hideous
noises and waving of cloths practiced
during the process of hurning.

Those Indians who burn their dead, be-
lieve that the evil one keeps perpetual
gum’d over the graves of those who are
hurled, and when the Mart would escape
it is secured, aud perpetually employed
in giving sickness and ill luck, and other
annoyances to their living relatives, out
of revenge for their indifference and neg’-
leer of their futm’o welfare.

After tile body is nearly consu|ned, fl~9
blackened remains are taken fl’om tile
fire and rolled in a cloth and blanket, to
cool it a little, ~vhcn his wives separate
the remaining and unconsumed portions
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o f the body, and around
each piece¯wind a long¯
string of beads. Ev-
ery particle is then
carefully placed in a
basket that has been
beautifully beaded and
worked for suqh an oc-
easi0n, with any Other
valuables that have
beer reserved. This
being ilone, rind the
fire rebuilh thcbasket
and its contents are
placed upon it; and
wlfile that is being
consumed, cloths, blan-
kets,, dresses,¯ bends,

arrows, knives, pocket-
handkerchiefs, and or- .
erything else that has
been touched by the
dead body, are added
to the flames. When
these are burned, or-
ery unconsumed log is
carefully scraped, all the ashes swept to-
gether, and the whole, ~,ith the exception
of a small portion reserved for mourning,
are placed in another basket, and then
buried.

The reserved ashes after being mixed
with pitch obtained from pine trees, is
spread over the faces of the female rela-
tives as a badge of mourning, and which,
although very hideous to our sight, is sa-
cred to theirs, is allowed to remain until
i~ wears off, which is generally about six

t., ~ r.-

deceased, as well as presents of their own,
into the grave, that he may want nothing
when he joins his friends in the great
camping-ground out west.

Several tribes hold the belief that after
Indians die they lie three days in fl~e
ground and then go upward and become
stars. Chiefsboeome "big" stars. They
than go westward to the general camping
ground.

If a woman dies while becoming a
mother, the child, whether living or dead,

is buried with its mother. When achild
dies, it is Completely enveloped in beads
before it is buried, that it may have

months.
Most of those Indians who bury their

dead, although their belief in the future
is similar to that of the others, have but plenty of ornmneats to lflay with aud
one anxi&y, and that is to put them in amuse itself in the other world.

In violent pains, of all kinds, they
scarify and suck the place. A "doctor ’"
will sometimes put a straw, or two or
three grains of barley, or a small stone,
into his mouth, and make tim p|~tient

the ground before the coyotes cry at night,
and then the.heart is safe..". ’]?hose gen-
erally build a fire¯ upon the grave..

All of- the .Indians,: weibelieve ~vifl~out
excep tieR, cast the personal property of the
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bolie~’e such to hart] been tho.causo:0f
his snflbring, and Which he.hi-~sbeon for-

~l,n ate enough to remove. :Aft Indian Of
li.e shtturo, and. goo;i di:,l,6si~ion) {,.he.
rondo his horuo.wlth Jtidgo )gard, in.In-
dian Valley, ]~lumits ooungy, lind. the ntis-

t’..)etul.m to frill fl;om ~thorse, mad .was
t.aken up senseles.~.. .. Four yoiing India,~
Wome~ i,nniediatcly i)pencd,a v0in in his
l~m.i)les an(l sucked ou~ tho blood Unt!l
he roe(.i~,er0d sufficiently to.be rein, prod

fl’om’ fl~e house to theh" camp.; )vhero
they tended him with. the greatest; ,car0

~,~d ldnd hess un ~il he was cenvalescent.i
and again able to resume his usual, dutie,4
about the [hrm, ..

For the cure of fevers, flw, Indians who
Ih’o in the valleys generally enter an un-
,lcrground l)uild.i.g, called the "swe~t-
house," (.onstruetod lbr the purpose) the

r(~)f of which is supported by posts, 
¢~)vered wil;h eiu, th,.and is generally wa-
tch, tight.. A. hole at. the side lbrms the
double convenience of a door and n chim-
ney. A. fire is made in the cent;re, or. on
the side) ne~u’ost the patient., who reclines
in a sta.te of nu,lit, y on a shelf or l)unk

at the sideantil he is in a. pr0[’use per-
spiration, when he hnmediatoly leaves.
his underground st~eam!batli, and plunge.~
into the rivor.: This Will generally cure
him. If i~ dots not,:ho ’repeats the eX-
porimoni.’ " !l:l~is buildingis alsodsdd fi)r
the purpose of Visiting induriifg tMcold
and w6tidays of.wiflter."
: Many of the. Indians"iri the northern

’ t2. ¯ .’, .. .’ . "

part of t13o Stttto.uso theseed of clover.
grown in. swimapy plb.ees, as an antldoto
to poison oak. ’J!he "ring-worm" .~s
cured by. placing the milk el’ the poison
oak in a.eirclo round the atrelited part.
Bu~ our knowledge Of tim practieo:of
mediei,m a.mong the Indians is .exceed-
ingly limited; and.whothor thi:s arises
from a ncElCi:l, to enquire, or a contempt
for tlio art ; or a reluotaneo on"tlloir i~art
to divulge "professional seerdts," we are
unable to determine. ¯ " ’ "

The profession of "dot~tor" among them
~s very popular, and although theii.k,mwl-
edge ot’ Indian ]~Iedical solence is exceed-
ingly limited wheia compared with that
of any of the tribes east of the rocky
mountains, they somothnos perform ~),

INDIANS COOKING) IN FRONT OF TIIEIR IlUT8, 
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Grasshoppers area great luxury, and other meats, and tish, are either boiled in
:!~

...........:
.,;,::.: i

are used as meat, and eaten ia various a sinfilar manner, or broiied upona stick.
L’.i .... .i.:i:.:::i:.i.

ways. Someiimes~they are Caught, " Antelope and.::idher:.ar6 generally sur:
" i;’~ ... .. :.:-::ii::~,.:...

. ~’; "’""’/ ’" ’’;’ " ’ " ’ " O . ’ :":threaded .on a-string,’ hung o~’er : a fire round ed on a rainy day,’.and driven mt
..~ ~i ¯ . ̄  , ... i:.~-’..il

.:~ ~ .. . .. .

until they are slightly toasted, and then a s~ampy pla~e;.wli()ro ,tiiey.nllre, and
" ’:~:~’

. . . %........::,.
eaten from the string; A~ others,-the ~re then takenlI- :.."i::. :: !i..":.::. i. .. " " " : . . .:;".’,

grass is seg on fire, which bothdisables Hunting i~ t0oaeiive an:einployment to

: : ’::I!:

and cooks them, when thc~; arepicked up square.with their ideasof.ease and corn-
. :’~

and eaten, or laid aside forfuture use. fort, and e0~isequen~ly is"n0i’very vigor- .....
~.~ :.. : . ’

ously followed. :If..a’deer isi killed with ¯ .!i
The most popular method of providing ...... . .... . :.~...

these; however, and which.we have Seen. bow and arrowi"or evenwitli:aa old sho~
" ’ ’~~ ~

. .. .... : .. . .:;~ . . . .,:

first digging a liole, grin or musketl as theyhave such now, " ,~:~ " .most frequenifly, is, ill, ..

.:." . .: ’.deep enough to pre~ent their, jumping’ it iS"n:0~ from any systemati~ purpOSe: or
4! " "

out ;.’ after which a circle is formed of In- planof liunting, but simply by accident.
dians both old and young, and male and In tlie spring season, agrand.fandaug°

"’:~i~ .,’’ . . . ’’f.]

female, who with a busl~ in each hand, is givenl to Whicli allthe tribes, that .are
: ;::?". "

beat from.si’de to side,: now with ~he right fricndiytoeaeli otlier, or to .. whlch.tl)ey
".i!i. .

then witli tim loft, when tl~e insects keep are related by intermarriage, are invited,
:.:L,.

jumping towardthe hole, into vdfieh they and Which no~ only .answers."the".usual
. :!i~

...... ¯ ,. ¯ .~.:
. .. :’,’

fall and are there caught. ~J2hey at0 then purpose of suck.a: gathoring~ bu~ is about ..... .~ii. .

gathered into a sack and saturated with the same’as a prayer meeting for plenty
.,..:.. " ...,.:
¯ 2: ¯ :

salt water. A trench is then dug," and of all kinds of food. . :!! .-" ’. ’.: .

in it a fire is built, after which the ashes ̄  Tothe casual observer, a fandango is .!.:ii. " " : :.

are cleaned out,and the grasshoppers a wild, careless, freo-and-e.asy, dancing i~’i
. .. the

put in, and then covered with hot rocks and feasting party, dud nothing more. !:~:
tl~e

and earth until they are cooked. They To the Indians it is a friond!y gathering ’:!i:.

are then taken out and eaton, lathe same together of the remnants of their race
.. !i.:".. . ’and

manner as we eat shrimps; or put away for the purpose of perpetuating and co- . i.;ii:’,. ,. .E

I " ’.
to mix with doom’or seed.meal, after be- moating the bonds of..union more closely .,".!

log ground into a pasta, . between each other and the various tribes, i~(:i¯ ly
).}~ " are

’: ~ ~corns, berries and seeds of all kinds, around; and at tile same time to tra.ns-
~;~.

’ .~:,(: ¯
are reduced to flour by the women, who mit .from goneration to generation the

pro~

i sit upon a flatfish rook and with an oblong great deeds and noble actions of their ~.

stone weighing from six to ten pounds, forefath0rs.. According to our estimate :’~"

grind it to powder by repeated blows, of the latter named virtues, .this exercise -.
"::!~

Their process of boiling the flour thus might be conducted with greatbrevity ;.
.!ii’;!.i .

’ ~’/" " lnUl
ground, is very primitive. Bowl-shaped but, if they can ennoble and elevate each ..:..:: .

and water-tightbaskets, holding from two other,, bytelling of.::some kind action, .:::i!.:
in

" ’ " th~
to four. pecks, are nearly filled with wa-however small it.might hayeseemed incur ¯ :i:i~:

ter, into which the flour or meal is eyes, letus not despise it..Any particu- : ..... ’ the
stirred :to make it ofthe consistence lar tribe wishing .to have a fandango ~:;’".:.i’

needed ; when.rooks, that have prevlous- sends messengersto all the chiefs .of the .i.::. . ’

ly been lieated untilthey are nearly red; surrounding tribes, to whom they give " ~,.:
¯ ~):..

are immersed,aud tim water boils. When the invitation and a bundle of reeds, ~r ..’ ::;~ ox
the mush is sutficieutly cooked, it is. sticks, to indicate the number .of days to , A.

poured into smaller baskets to cool elapse before it takes place; sometimes
:::!:hr.,
¯ ..:!~ in

from "whence it is oatenwith the two notches are cut in a stick, or knots, are . ~,..~
’ forefingers. Rabbitsi rats, squirrels, with tied in a s~ring, for that purpose, Then :.."

,i w:

: ,!I

. :.4

t

:I-

.... . .... ... ......... ~.~ . . . ... ., ,. ,..~.*~, . . . .-,.. ...... ~,,.... .... .~ ¯. ~ ....... ,.. _~.,~l~..,~.~’~"r~t.~’~’:’t ’,
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SCENES AMONG THE INDIANS OF CALIFORNIA,

THE ATTACK.

the tribe giving the invitation proceeds
to select a suitable spot on which to hold
the fandango ; the one that is most shady

and phasaut, and nearest to good water
and plenty 9f firewood, is preferred.

Exteuslve~preparations are immediate-
ly commenced. Rabbits are snared, fish
are caught, acorns are ground, panola
provided, roots are dug and ~:washed,
grasshoppers taken and dried, aad large
pieces of firewood gathered, besides beef,
flour, and other luxuries obtained from
white men, in readiness for tim day. It

must not be supposed that the tribe giv-
ing the invitation provides everything for
the occasion ; by no moans, as every one
who attends takes something to make up

the variety and quantity of the general
table.

At such seasons, both male and female
dross themselves according to their most
extravagant notions of paint and feafllors.
Several weeks are frequently consumed
in making head-dresses and other orna-

ments, of feathers, shells, and beads, in
which the top-knots of quails, and scalps

of the red and black headed California
woodpecker, show to groat adwmtagc.
These and numerous other ornaments of
considerable value are prepared, and,
perlmps not used l~ore than once before
they become a portion of the offerings to
the dead.

When the day arrives, groups of Indi-
ans may be seort wending their way to
the festive scene ; and, as many have to
travel fifteen or twenty miles, the whole

day is consumed in assembling together
and convorslng in groups on little family
matters.

In the evening, vchen all are assem-

bled, the "band," (which consists of
about a dozen men, with rood whistles,
and wooden castanets with which they
lmat time,) begins a monotonous "fen-fen"
with tholr whistles; while the dancers
follow their loader With the castanets,
and keep time in a perpetual "hi bah !

?d 7~ah!" until they are out of breath,
when they take their Seats, to listen to

speech from their greatest chief or patri-
arch, in which he recounts the:heroic

" " ~¢"lr.;

,.., .

¯ .:,.. , ’., ¯ .
":,,..)., ; . ..

.’.,,,

~.~::c,’~:,’~

i .



partios most int~rosLod, tile fortunlite somet0hnes wlth oonsidorablointorost.
lovergitfliors together Such property as Polygamy is common. Somol of the.
lie possesses, ~ad.rop~irs to her fatlior to chiefs have from tbur tO seven ~vlvcs.. . ., ¯ . ¯ :_ ,,i., oldmkn looks An among the ~Iorinous this is regula!ed
stril~e¯ me o~rgum ...... . "’ b their itlfillty to suppdrt them," ]~I.-my
surprisod, hesitates, looks at the eanui-

. date for his ditughtor’s lmnd, then ut the oy the "undistinguished diggers" have
amount of goods that is brough~ hiin its from three to five wk’es. " ." : "
an oquiva!ont f°t" Irischild,’ ’fho quest Before concluding this ariiiclo wO ~,ish
tion being m;gucill (of~ourse eloquently,) (~vith all. their intperfc&ions ’lind obsta-.
if tim match in eonsidoreda good one, des, arid’they itremany)’f,o gi),e.our tos-.

¯ the Old nmn’s fl~oughtful face relaxes in- timony in fiivor Of the. Reserv.~tionie.stli b"

to it¯smile, the property in exchanged, he lished by goVei, a’nient to tdael.l’ thdIudian
tells hiIn to mltko her it good husband, race the artsof agriculture,"and tlio 1)rin"

¯ "
~ipleS of self rciiauco. T!ley" "m:O:doing

and the union is complete. --
Wifix some of the tribes, when an’ In- much tomuellorate the eonditign°f the

dhm wishes ’to m~trry, tlio female runs r~col m~d-in staying the sweeping hired

Imd hidoshersolfi lind, if the nmle sue- oC annihilittion. But whiio’ we ~oeord
coeds in finding her within ~ given tiiuo, thus much to the system; we mater our

protest to the promiscuous andlibidinous
they live tog°,th93:’ ¯ formai mitrriago Iallowed at tliosb’rosoi;Vatlonz v ::

¯ " noThere seems to be ¯ those placed in ehttrgc, lu’ our opln-ooremony i ionk" li° O,,Iiforni, Indians,

of sh~vo propcr~yT"~ trade is ma should be’ appointedi no white: m~li cm-
tlmy un’oeromoni{msly li~’e together. " ’ ployddwho has not it ~’ifo to acdonipany

I~roquonfly when ’~ re{in is¯liunting for trim there; and who Could have a’s dora,
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but two short incisors between the tusks.
If a man should have ~usks, they would
be in his canine tooth, which always bear
a resemblance in form to tile tusks of
the lower animals. Tile Frenchman,
(whose. name I have not been able to
learn).says tha~ it is not uncommon for
the cannibals of Now 0aledonia to have
these tusks.

If" the statement be confirmed, it will
furbish another evidence of the near re-
latlonship between marl and the brutish
animals. Perhaps it might be pressed
into ~erviee by the advocates of the "de-
velopment theory." Another point might,
perhaps, be made for that theory ia re-
gard to the fact that most, and perhaps
all, of those sounds of our language
which Caucasian children cannot readily
pronounce, m’e also stumbling blocks to
the red and yellow races. Among these
sounds are those of" ~’, ~’, and R, which
are troublesome both to white children
and yellow men. l’~ew Chinamen can say
"very," they usually make it "wolly;"
an American they call a "molikan man,"
and so on. I attempted once to teach a
cottonwood Indian, in Shasta county, to
say "fire," but "piway" was the nearest
approach he could make to i~.

Cuvier, in his work on the aabnal

¯ kingdom, says of man, "but one chihl is
usually produced at a birth, as ia five
hundred cases of parturition there is but
one of twins; more than this is extreme-
ly rare." He does not state where the
observations, from which deduction is

Sk’ull and UTTer Teeth of an Orang Outang.

made, were taken, and no doubt itwas
correct iu regard to France in his time ;
bn6 it would not apply to California now.
My impression is, that there is at least
one pair of twins in every hundred eases
of parturition in this State ;Yet we l~ave
no official or complete records by which
relearn the exact truth. It might be
expected, however, that twins ~fould be
most numerous where the people goner-
ally have the most generous diet, get the
most of the sunlight, and "are not worn
down by excessive toil ; and by this rule
California is entitled to considerably more
than the common moltsuro of them. It
is said by some physicians that the aver-
ago weight of children at birth is greater
hero than in any other country.

¯ Could not carbonic acid gas be used to
prevent fermentation and puti’efaction ?
Fernmntation begins with the absorption
of oxygen, and if the latter can be kept
away the former will be prevented. Car-
bonic acid gas contains oxygen, but would
probably not par~ with it to fermentable
substances ; at least, it will not part with
it to’animal hmgs nor to tire ; for carbon-
ic acid gas, though rich in the material
which sustains lifo and flame, kills both
rather than part ~’ith it. Would a for-
moutablo substance have a stronger pow-
er to decompose carbonic acid gas than
fire has? The question is worthy of in-
vestigation, l?erhaps most fermentable
substances--take a piece of fresh moat,
for instance, or an apple--have enough
free oxygen in them to start formonta-
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¯ Ari, estcd sUad6u in itsllowi " - ’ [rh’or’,
...B.Ut pol|rhlg hi [hat iloptli Ibrcvor~

. . ¯ : . , . , .

As if the thmishod earth would drink :
?~ilrytho tributes of the’lllotllltaiI~S~ "

yDt: wither 0n thow,~tor’s brink

And ’thirst for stillunuumbcred fountains]

: ’ " ---’or thattlosort now, :Who journeys u. .’
¯ ~hall see strango.sights~ I wcon~ aud .;:

" glmstly ;

For he shall trttce~ a woaried~ s]ow~¯ " " vastlv~Acrossthis waste extended .... .
¯ , , ..

.T’he steps of 1)ilgrhns wost.wt~rd bouud~
Bound Westward tothe l~tltltl Paei[ic~

Where lmped for restand peace are found~
’ r-., her waud proliIie..

And l?lonty Wa~ e’~...
¯ . ’.

. . .. . . .-&10ng this p~rcE’od aud tlrehry track
"Nor’leaf, nor l~la(le~ uor shrub ,qq, earuth 

The sky above ilnth moistiure !ack, ̄  ..
At/,1 brazen glare th° v!sio!~ so:troth ;"

.N,~r shade% save the 1.rttvoler’s own, ’
l)oth bless, with coohmss sedming only,

Aml, save his mulllutl stop alone "

¯Or desert-bird’s Wild shriek aud.lonoly,

~iOf.Weird-like silence and a 1)riglftacss
: lhatmaketh Ihtt O. gloom of’light~ / ’ ’
¯. Whore glimmer shapes Of spociral white-

. t~essl , ̄

They are the bones that bleachln,~ lio ,
Wherofoll the’wearied beast 6 er;driv’enl
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treasures ’of prlcoless worth now oponod

to them that were hidden .for ago.s:, .Tlio
tkll of Constanti!mple somewhat retarded

Orient":l studies by. the. c0uscquent rovi:
v~l of Gred~ learning,. Wlfidl was. follow:¯

ed by the. invention.. offprlnting iu the

West.... ’l:ho tm~denoy :..’of. the ̄  ~tttention
given to Grc0k .literature! and .dr print-
ing, Was to lay aside the lo,rrning : of, the
¯ Ei~.st asfifl)ulous; or¯valueless. Bur,. fur
the.last three centuries, Eiiropean travel-
ersand scholars, have.been diligent, in
,hose researches.thath~vo so liappily re-

isultod in our preson~ attainments. -
¯ Aswe are desirous .of beginning, ae-

quain~etl with some of.the mostremark-
al.)ln .porson.a.gesl, and some: of the most
e*traordlnary events, of :mcient.Persia,
a brie[" refbronco to its legond~try history
seems necoss~ry to on,~blo us’.to, form
something like ~; correct opi nion concern-
ing its institutions. ¯ All men, of. letters
liavo, admired, her .poets,.: ,/’ami, Hafiz,
Saadi and. Eb’d~si ; but Porsi:t.bas.boen
admired for somat.lfinḡ  more. than. her

.poets.. Alexander ’the. Great. intensely
coveted her dominions, not so much be-
cause she was the fi~vorite country of the
imagination, as because she was wealthy
and powerful.. The legends of.the gold-
on egg,. and like fiumies,, do not soh’o the
gi’oatquestion, whyAlexander m ~rched
his armies across.her territory.:. Was it
~hen to revenge Greece for ]?orsian inva-
Sions 1)eforo his day? or.was: it .merely
to imitate the exploits of.Achilles, whom
he greatly admired, dud whoso history he
diligently studled?!..No. .I bdicvo his
was a nobler.’ambitlon~,~n ambition as
justifiable as that, which inspired Nape-
loon, when he invaded Egypt and dream-
ed of.Ira Oriental omplro--an, ambition
m every way us justifiable as that of’ the
English in the conquest., of. India, or of
0hind--the very same in substance Ihat
now moves all the groat powers: of.l,h:-
rope/and.the United States,̄  to. seek an
oxtcnsion:of., their intlueneo, over the

./’ ,. : ¯
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eedotes and private c0nversaiio,is pre-
Served by Ileiodotus, are probably ’a fair

spocinma Of these: records. They were
notdesigned to be a lfistory of the em-
pire, nor of the people, but of the eour[.
tIor0d, {’ii. ]00, vi. 98 ; rill. 96, and Ezra,
vi. i. :Esther, vl. i. Weshall haveocoa-
sion to speak of them again.

The grea~ historic poets of Persia arc
Mirkhond and Firdusi, and Khondcmh’,
son of ]~lirkhond. Their memorials of
¯ the empire tu:o partly from traditlons, and
partly from records, and are very valua-
ble as exponents of the inner lifo--the

¯ thoughts, manners and customs, of their
forofi~thors. They tell us that the ancient
,nanio of Persia was Iran, and that ton
tribes were United in composing its first
inhabitants. According to Mahomedan
writers, th0 founder of the Pisehadian
Dynasty, the first monarch of l?ersiu was
Kalomurs, the son of Yasan Asam, the
grandson of Noah. And that he was a
long time subject to the Magicians, but
at length omanclpatcd himself from their
tyranny, by the aid of tigers, panthers and
lions. The fiuuous Jamshid, his nephew,
sUCceeded his sou Hoshung, who was his
immediate successor. The legends con-
cerning Jamshid are numerous and cu-
rious. They suit for an epic rather than
for asober history. As a history of Per-
sla, however, beyond Cyrus, ~vo have
nothing better than the fabulous annals
of Jamshid alld his successors. Impene-
trable obscurity reigns over the early his-
tory of Persia. Most of the early Per-
Sian writers have so mixed up their his-
tory with tales of griffins, monster ghmts i
and fairies, tlmt no sober or reliable ac-i
count can be gathered from their writ-
ings. According to some of them, soy-
oral Of the first kings of the dynasty
which they call the Pisehadian, reigned
from five hundred to one thousand )’ears
each. The orderer its rise seems to be Irau
Turan, and then Assyria, and then a Per
sian dynasty of the KalaniteS, and thou

Media, under Cyaxores, and tlion Persia
proper under Cyrus the Great. Xeno-
phon traces the pedigree of Cyrus up to
Perses, who gavename to the country.
The first name by which Persia is known
to us in the Bible is ~lam, Con. xiv. 1,
~vhioh is to be regarded as identical witl~
Kurdistan and Khuzistan. The date of
the events spoken of in G enosis is thoug!lt
by Yaux and others to be contemporary
with the beginning of the Assyrian and
Babylonian empires. : Bulb, (Bactras)
the eapit-d of Kaiomurs, is considered in
the East as the oldest city on the globe.
It is called Oimn-al-belad, tho mother of
oitlos. From the time of,E)raham, when
F, lam was a ldngdom, to Isaiah, nothing
occurs in sacred history that belongs
especially to Persia. Isaiah, however,
speaks of the Elamites as a warlike na-
tlon, "bearing thcquiver," xxii. 6. And
this account agrees exactly with what
Strabo says of the mountaineers of Ely-
ranis. Jeremiah, xlix. 34, 39, foretells
the overthrower Elam and its subsequent
recovery, which history records as ful-
filled.

The hero of Firdusi is Rustam, but
Sir John Malcolm labors with great zeal
to show that the ](ai-Khosr~ of this poet
is Cyrus the Great. This i s probably cor-
rect ; and the poem itself, S]~ah ~ra#le~t,

is a wonderful illustration of how the
fragments of history may be embalmed
in poetry. ’J!ho fragments from which
he composed this work wore in Pehlvi,
and are interspersed with incidents and
exploits belonging to the history of China,
India and Turan, while there is no allu-
sion to the ldngs of Assyria, Egypt or
Babylon. The traditions of the East say
Cyrus’ mother was a Jewess, and on that
account he was so fi~vorably inclined to
that remarkable people. For some four
centuries the Romans called the rulers of
Persia by the name of Khosrus or Chos-
roos, that is, Cyrus. The Kal Occurring
so often in the history of ancient Persia,
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ern"as inthe ancient history of Persia.
,riier ̄i ā  a.od that¯ jUagoth¯i tho¯e rtl,
in Amei’ica,jhSt as mucli’a~ in Asia. His

e ,e his la ,S .ire:just m ol,
.L6ndon and Smi Francisco,as they over. ,.- , ..: . .’

wore overBt~bylon and Susa.: ,.

’ ODETO CONTENTMENT, .,

"l~ra~zsha~d from. the, German of Mudl~r~

BY pIi01,’ESSOR JOHN CocliRAN.
.. . , .

Wh’tt do.I Care,̄  although my share
Wore Orccsus’ mighty store,. ¯

Where blo0~t runs pure, and faith stands
. I have than riches more. [sure,

¯ ’.... ..... .. ,

¯
¯ . .

Full many glide, down pleasure’s tide,
Have servants, hall and coaches,.

Who are the prey of grlef.alway,
For conscience yields reproaches.

T’is such who call, this bright cartl~-ball,
¯ ’1:o which heaven’s bounties flow ;
Where God, for all, both great and small

Spreads gifts, ’! o. house of woo."

’lh) me i~ seems tha£ nature teems
~Vith joy thr(~ughout her bounds,

Through hill and dale, through rock and
" One trump of gladness sounds. [vale,

¯ lIm’k! every treo drops melody,
The air’s alive with lays,

And songsterssweet do mankind greet

While they Jehovah praise.

F, aeh day from far, a flaming car,
Sails high o’er sea and land ;

IIere runnoth up the Autumn’s cup,
And eorn-liehls laden stand.

When such I see, my God to thee

I sing, in raptured str;tln,
That goodness still, despite tim ill,

Does through creation reign.
i ’’

t

: i
:,.. -~ I

WHo amongi. US,. ttxat has not., ,bur!e .i . ’!
a:way down in the deepest recesses Of hisl

4.

heart, beyond the reach of the great ac-
tion-flu’ebbing liand of: Now ~ a liitlo, . ).::
pulsoless thing, but sdvered to all eterni- :i!

ty--tl~e spirit of the "Long Agol". ,..:~
We do not mean Memory, for memory.

but stands sentinel.to guard thegates to "
that invisible realm over which this shad- " "
owy spirit roigns"suprcmo. We do.not
mean Love, :Which though it fitr outlives
memory, is sure to lend either, tim dole- ..
slve rose-tint Of joy, 0r.the purple hue of.:
grief. We mean.the guest wlmeomes .:.~;’,~.

. :~
unbidden, when we have an assemblage " :’’~¯ " .?~:!

of sorrows, or a feastof happiness--who ::i~;
n after .~i~.~lingers longest at the fireside, eve .~:,

all ha~’o departed--who brings ~ith him :!ii~
a host of attendants; and Some, are
shrouded in the h’apery of death, and
~ome move silently about in. the trailing :i
garments of despair; and some wear¯
withered faded wreaths,: all wet with
tears ; and some havelong; flowing, gol-
den hair, that gleams strangely in the.
uncertain light, andthe blue eyes haunt
us wondrously, and we somctimcs:wlsh
them gone ~ yet continually summon
them again, ~vhen we tire of the cold
stern features of the pres0nt. ., ¯ ::"~:i
¯ It is a strange thing, this spirit of the -!:-~.
"Long Ago." : Sometimes it rears itself :::i

to the full stature of a thought ; a mile- .:(
stone on the trackless desert of reallty~ :.i
an obelisk, pointing to the chaotic mar- . % ~,.,:

gin of the past; a broken monument to . ~.:~:
:~! ~:

by.genes, and tim dim hieroglyphics may ~:.
only be traced by the light of the soul ;
and it scatters little mounds all over the
landscape of memory, and strews above
them the yellow and verdant :lo!tves of
events, and then loves to rustle it~ pale
fingers among them at twilights, or send
the warm blood back to the cheek, as ~yiflt
resurrecting hand it drags forfl~ some

, .,,-.... . . ¯ ....... . ....

phet!O!
to the~;gle

and:whis
who

.. And tli~

not..withl
doatl~.

¯
are

’ throbs no
casts¯itS
the grand~

tha’t tlie’
in all her
slug, and
the pale
they do’
pains and
partings,
het~rts--
earth’S: sc~

¯ But it.!
his seren~
murmur
or

the air:,

,:]:;:.

¯ .’ !i:;~

"" :v:;,
" ,~ ?.
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indo’ed: shl
hearts ofl
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¯ ~ ’-’/..":: ’ lie SPIRIT OF TH ,¯LONG AGO." ..... ¯ 455 .. ~ ....;y : ,’:~.

.... ,. .. . ¯ ̄ .
..L’Z.". .... ’ light’of, to-dayf’..... : : : :’ . (IIOW I BEOAME ATTORNE¥ GENEI~kLI " !:i

¯ ’ : !" "’ ’" ’ " .; Oh l.wh,tt a treasure is th0 sl~irit of the " ¯ I ili:

not,,, burled ,, Long Ago." It is tlmhlddeu pearl.that
An ~sigllsh : Tale,founded on ’fUeL ’ : ) " ~!

." . ......

:. ¯ , .-., ~ .-.:.
¯ , ¯ . ...... . . .....: .,.; . . .~:.,/~:.

cesses.’0f his ’ ~; strews the strand of life, silently folding ¯ ’ ¯ m" ~OLL[N0 s~ONE. ¯ ; :’~!:"
,he gro~t.ae- .. " " . i .~:,i!).
w ~ a little . ’:i i..

its little world of wealth .witkin its:own - " : .... " ̄ ’ ̄
.... secret breast ; it makes the poetry of the CIIAPTER VI.--FURTHEtl i.~IpRovE~I’ENT"AND "’ i

to all eterni- sea andof the stars. It builds the amber
FURTHER ACQUAINTANCE. t

¯ " . ’ ’ ’ : ’ " " i

Ago!’ : ., ’ castle of the sea-monarch--and the hid- Tn¢ following-m0rning .I fi, und from. L.

for. memory." den. chambers, where the bright Wave lkIi~s Browning that she had accepted the

the gatesto :".: struggles to be free ;. and rears the coral -,£30 from Dr. Duncan with tim.under- ::’i~

ichtllis"slmd-". ̄ monu,nent (a touching." appeal of th0 standing that it was to be repaid. She. . ¯ . . . : .~#~’

r :We do.no.t - ¯ memory" to those countless myriads of placed it in my hand, saying,. ,you have :-~."

i~ far outlives the deep) above tho.wave-whelmed fornis )con so considerate . that I leave you to
:~.er]tile delu,~ ’ who went dowll at lllornin~to l)e eternal- mttlowlththetradesnienasyousoob°st"!

!:iimrplo.liUe Of ly rocked by the billow; and its.pro- I ventured toask "would it be consld-

in. comes ̄ phetio fingerguides tlm age of the s0ul ered an intrusion if,when her mother ::.
ii.(.!:,

to ~he gleaming portals of yonder star, was better, I should call and pay my re- . ~.~:.;.<:.ii go ....
iaes .:. he. .~.. and whispers in sweetest echoes of those spoors to her.": ...: . ..:. " ’ :..:.:{:~.:i

dei: oven after ..": :[ who have passed on a little while before. "An intrusion, Mr, Vellum,. Oh !. no, .. ,~.’:] ": .

~gS:.~yith him.. ..:I .And the work of. this bright spirit ends gladly would my niother welcome one
¯ :::.:.!.i

,~d":some.: are. /:t not with these; it makes, the poetry of who has been so kind,, wore it only. to :fi!i::~:i:’

of death, and ’:!| ’ death. It is trite, that ~"hou tile hands have. the opportunity of thanking 1)in,

iu :the tl’ailin$ .i| are folded forever above the breast that and mamma is much stronger, and I, hope ~:.. ::;.-::-~:

~d . Some wear throbs no morc~that wllo~t the evergreen will get down stairs next week.",: She . ~::i.:

all, wet with., casts its shadow above our quiet dwelllng, gave me lmr lmnd and maybo I pressed i ’i:"#

7, flowing: g01- the grandeur of the starry host will stir it, and fancied I felt a falntreturn. Ohl !. .:::i:./i]::

" in the the fountains of other souls like ours-- the luxury of tliat moment--but love is ’~ :’,::.:(::<
) i’.! ..

luo eyeS haunt that the earth ,rill roll on just the same,not in dcse,’iution, what it is in reality. ~

I.:i:il,nuetlmes :wish in all her silent majesty--the stars will I ascertained from Dr. Duncan, that he i ]

..summon sing, and while they sing look down upon had tlle greatest difficulty in pressing the. : .;:.:

re ’of. the cold the pale brow, or the. llps of beauty as money on IIelcn, but by representing
I’~

’i":!iirot.,: " " they do to-night,---silm~t witnesses of the that two friends were desirous of assist-

is spirit of the pains and the joys, the meetings and the ing her temporarily, and by dwelling on
~:::.

it rears itself partings, Of broken vows, add faithful the probable distress of.her mother, she. . :..
L~;’"

nght; a mile- hearts ~of the vilest and purest of consented at length to take it. i!":
~i ..

t of. reality" earth’s sons and daughters. I was absentfor two days, atfending

haotie mar, . But the star may haven l~nguage in the funeral of Mr.Hearue.. lie had left
i):’.::

monument to
his serene glance, and the breeze may me a legacy of ~200, as the will said, in. i :.

¯ ’.)i 

.ogiyphlcsmay ’: murnmrstrangelyfamilliartones--anoth" admiration of my acute discernment,. ...~.,..

of the soul ; ’ er presence may mingle in the army of he believed Would load me to a ::~"/.:"

:Is all Over the
tim air, and upon the laemory-haunting The lmrdcn of hls property he. q.:.

..L..

strews above
odor, may float visions of, those who shall oft to charitable institutions. . .~.,...

ant leaves of
b0 "nameless here for evermore." Then Business gradually increased with me, !!.<:

rustle its pale
indeed sllall we not die, but live in the and having been introduced to Mrs. : i:"i

hearts of those dearer than life~"a spit- Browning, I became a frequent visitor. ~ ~l::.~.
’, .i.

ights, or send :: -:.

cheek, as with " it Of the long ago.’, .. t also often met her with her daughter at ,- :/;: .:~
. .. .... . Dr. Duncan’s.. ...... " " ’: ’ Illforth some ’ ":" "

i
.,..

i ~ "
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and advancing it on m0rt,gage to’a gentle- she concluded, avith: these ~.ordS : ’t and.:
ma~’in’tho neighborhood; and tlms their now .Mr. Vellumyou anew.: all# for I ~

: :

.... ’ "’ d shoburst
iticomo w£s Somewhat increased. . , ¯ would.no~ docelvo ,you ".’. : : i.: i::

.... , ., into au agony:of.te~rs. .... ~ " :" : :ev
.: . on.~rzza Vn.--x imoPos:: .... :: . : ]"Mother,. motimri.b° a mot!:Or ~o me,...:. ¯ -.......... :

/..

It was in the latter part of the sum- and I will be to you us asaia, - i exem~m-
|nor when I declared to Helen my love. ed~sI stooped aud took her hand;".!’I

’
¯

" ’ . It

W0 hud been strolling together,aud on. liavo uono to love but you and llelen, do i" :i

our entering the little parlor,,I found not rejcclme.’
. : : - ":’ ’’( ’:i"i "ii": ¯ :

courage to speak.. I,know not now what Laying her hand on my shouldor, she:!
I said, or how I said it,but I: do know said solemnly, "Alfred he it :so; and may:f:

: i~

that for a few moments she was overcome, God forgive you if you t[ro not a kind hus-~
and’from that I hoped much.. Presently band, for I never could." ’. :;:. ::,,::.:..../:i :!
recovering herself shesaid," To say Hr. Leaving the room she returned shortly!) !.;:

" o

V011um that you are.indifforont to: me loading lIolon. Placing her hand in
"

would be false; but speak to my mother; she S~id,.:"I give you all i have to :love,, :~
after that reuow this offer, if you are dis- for.17 believe you to be. honorable an4 i .-:~-,

posed ; but:I fear, I doubt the result 0f good, and to: be: fondly attached to horL~ .¯
l’,rov~ ilhere.aficr ’rod I wilibless you with:your interview with her.": ’

"Fear, doubt, :lIelen, do youdoubt my my.latest bre:tth.’.’ ’
. .. ..... .:. i,.::

love, doyou fear yourmother’sob, ieotlons.
-~’or three hours did :. lIeleu and.I t:dk.;

~Yhy, oh why do you doubt and fear?"-, that little room. She owned shd]iad
long loved me, almost from the moment~ ’~ ::

. Sho looked at mo through her tears for

a moment, with such a fond, sad~ face’ ! handed her back the diam0nd.oross;i’!.i
.

that I clasped her to my breast. ’ : ".. mother had told me as she brought~
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st~ole you mtg~

¯ ’CIL~.PTElt .VIiI.~.IIRIGIITENING I, ROSPECTS~
¯ ,,..:] : .,:. £.DISCOYI’~ItY.

:.,’ :Everything prospered with me appa-
¯ " r~.ntly. .’.I. got new clionts/~vas rapidly cx-

tendlng my .~oniicetion, and gradually
. ’getting into a higher liue ofpractlce..

¯ To~.ards the cesalng spring my establish-
:iiont.congstod"°[ tWO clerks,and they

"were~ot idle. ’ " "’ ’
W:tho’"t ,.,,:ty : ,,,aysa)tha .,uy o?/,,

¯ aotivit,y; trod tlie interes~I took in the
affairs of my Clients, aided by the friend-

ship of old acquaiutanecs of my father,

gasped. .. " " ’. ’
,, 0nordaughtor,...Ito more,"

":Will you-will you Ct~ll 0n me to-,nor-.
row morning, sir, I would know more of
this l~dy you refer to, thcr~ is my card."

I would have prcssod.fo~ information,
but he seemed to suEbi’ from theintenses~
excitement, and iu a moment he was gone.

.The card was eugravcd : .... " , "

i
I  htm tc ; : ’
/ ~I~ ,~ . I,

OIo~O____o___o.~o--~o----~- 0°
Sir James Wahns!oy was a Cabinet

,̄i "’’ ’

had led to. this i.esult.’
’ It ~vaS in t.hobeghming of l~Iarch, that
business culled me to London, .to collect
ovldcnce in a case I "was employed in.
-"l~Irs. Browninghad entrusted tomy

c~ro a mhfiature 3vl:ich she wished sot in
a row case, Uecidou~ having severely in-
jured the old one.

¯ On ~.hat little things destiny sometimes
hai~gs ?

Depositing it with a fitshioaablo jew-
oler, I Iu’occoded tt) ~elcct a ring, and
one or tWO articles of b,ljouterie as sifts
for my :Helen, when a tall, elegant look-
ing man entered tl,o ,,-hop alld cast his
cy~s accidentally on the picture which.
lay on the corn,for, lie cxaminod it dose-
ly wifi: evidm~t emuthm, aud whispered
to the shopman. Al)proaching me he
said : "Excuse me, sir, but where did you
get that miaiaturo ; is it yours ?

"It is not, sir," I roplled. "It is the
property of the wife of the person whose
likeness it is."

Minister, Secretary of Sbtte, )vhttt possi-

ble interest could he have in ~lrs. Brown-
ing ?. .

ILstoning to my !mtel I tool: up D.e-
brett* which was lying on the eoll’co

room to.blc, aud turned to his name ; there
it ~yas. 1[is father was Sir ,Jau)os W,dms- ¯
lay, who died hlarch !81.4, and was sue-
eceded by his son, "Sir ]l:m~ry Browniug "
Wahnsley," who was accidentally .killed
l)y the upsetting of the mail coach throe

d,,ysafter his .succ0ssi°n, and was sue-
oecded by his brother, SirJames Wahns-

lcy, the present baronet.
What a discoverY ! ! I It actually took

my breath away,
CIIAPTEIt IX,~EXPhANATION OF .MYSTERY*

’])he oxdtemont I lal}0rod under admit-
ted ill of delay, so the unfitshionable lmur

¯ Debr.tt’s or Burko’s Peurago and llaron~tage

of Great Brita|n aml Irelaud are ahnast as gen-
erally to bu m.t with as Directories{ the~" contain
llneag~ lad other famib’ particulara,

’ i/.. " " .
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¯458
of nine,¯the next morning;¯saw me driv-

¯ " ing rapidly in a cab tO St. James SquatO.
Orossing the hall, asI"was nsliered into.
the Library, g~ve nm an: inkling .of the
styl~ ia which Sir James Walmsley’s es:
tablishment was conducted. After adz

¯ mitiing me at:the doorfthe h~ porter seii
fled himself into a eomfortablo chair be-
side a blazing fire, the histant he:had
transferred my card to a footman~ with of 0apt. Maitland, who died in command

¯ - ., ’ .. ’ ; q,- ~f IIis Ma~estv’s ship Asia, on the pas-:
the words. "show Ule gentleman into ~-.,, ~. ,, ., .. ..... :i

library, ¯and take ̄ his card¯toSix’ James ¯sage fron~ 1~ nd’s daughier! 0a.pt: ¯ ¯:
immedia¢ela :’ , I t:,a.pt, ¯ . ~.

.... ’ ’ 1 ’
, ’ ̄ ~(er" Cried Sir James in ...!’~!i’rhel,bra,’ywas¯agloo’,’ :e ’ough .°°m, ,,,.,-: a mldsh p- ¯

bug I :was instantly sh’ucl¢ Dy seeing a ] astomsnmum,, . ,,--a :.. " ’ ¯ " ~__L " "i:i~
I kne~ at at man w~th hnu t~o ox tmee yea~s ~)exor~ ~fulllength portraitl which " " ’ . " ’ , : ’ " f~i~

,,~,,~, #;~ i~o that of Helen’s father. It that ; however to proeeeu :7" ... ’ - ’’ !:~i~:
~’"’:~ .... . ’ " ,, ’ r rise ou Mr. Vellum, ::.;i~.~,:
was b Sir Joshua Reynolds, andtherea- Docsitno~sa p . y .’ . . ., ’ ";i~
dermYay be assured therefore, thai; it was that I seem at once to acl~nowieage me ~ii~i’

a masicr piece. It represented a young connection you have so unexpectedly aP" ’ :~÷

man of some twenty4wo years Of age-- prised me of ? but,. when you..sald t!mt
a.figuro ofsplendid proportions, was sur- I-Iem’y’s w~e owned.thatpicture, and had¯ a daughter, I kuew that it must be so.

My brother was a young, man of sueh
fine feelings and high honor, that he
would injure no woman by a seduction,
therefore I kne~" you must ~peak the truth

mounted bY a face whieh would nmke a
study for sculptors, whilst the expression,
which was given but as few artists could
give it, was frank, manly, and fascinating.

The clear lmzel eye’ Seemed to say,
"who doubts my truth ;" and the only de-
fect was a deficiency of decision about the
lips and chin.

For some minutes I stood looking fix-
edly at it~ and i felt tears rising in my
eyes as I almost unconeieusly muttered
"0h, fliat a being so gifted by nature
could be a scoundrel."

"Noslr, no scoundrel," said a voice in
my ear, "his only fault ~vas want of firm-
ness in the expression of his will " He
was all kindness and affection.

At the first word I turned and behold
Sir James Walmsley, and as he conclu-
ded I said simply," why did he marry
under an assumed name, and then desert
his wife.

"IIe desert her ? he never deserted any
that he loved, her name was the las~ word
on his lips;. Be’ seated Mr. Vellum, I
have muel~ to say, and mueli to learn, one

as to her being his wife."¯ . ... .... ¯

I had left the navy some few years, and
had turned my attention to diplomacy,
whe~i my. father by some means discov-
ered that IIenry’wore a lady’s miniature
round his neeL He asked him if ’he
loved the lady,’ he replied ~es. lie ...... ~c~:
asked him who she was ; he declined to !~:!i~i. . ::,~;::..?.
answer° ’ ’ ’~" ’

My father, who was extremely passion- ;.~iii::’!i

¯ ~te, became furious and they parted in
auger. Some time after this, Sir James
urged on my brother the contracting a
marriage with Lord ],~lliston’s daughter,
and which was equally desired by his
lordship ; and after repeated disputes, ar-
gunmnts, audthreats, my fitther"atlength
said: "IIenry, I suppose you thihk of
marrying the unknown lady whose mini-
ature you wore; now sir, if you do, know
that I forever cast youfrom my affections.

ties:
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il, So :.
..... ..’,’.Gdod,(tI~rry, good;, then why.dld

you" put me in a passion ?--and you never
.... will.marrY.imr,.pronfise me tht~t, Itarry,.
.... and .:I!11 ,. ~i~yno. more,". and my: fitther

¯ s en, od delighted g,!} oa so
great apoint. . . ’

¯ ̄  i! I :may siffcly promise that, sir~" re-

plied Henry, .!’ for the .lady is married
already... . . ’

¯ :i’.,’.’Marrled alreadY--married, tdrettdy,
eh ?. sly: d0g-:sly .dog; .no Wonder you

WoUldnot toll her name ;.too houor.~ble
to kiss and.:tell,!:.-and my fathor burs~
in[o a laugh that prevented .him noticing
the flUsl!ofindign’mt anger.whic!~ I saw
on my.br0ther’s face.. : .......

¯ .. ¯ , .

.~) ":
¯ . . ..

Mary," and with th6 effort expired.
On consulting with. my Solicitors,.wo

were.unable tO agree for.sometime as to
the course to pursue..I had.n0 clue.to
the Mary.he had m~dtioned, nor could I
everobtaiu any. ti!! no:~:. :. : . : i

lie had aoknowlodg0d to h~ ing !qvod.

0,. married .~voman, tmdI, m~self, .ira-
pressed wlch the c.onvictlon of his worth,
t’q!t.oertuin he bad beonengaged in .no
intrigue. . " .

3Iy solicitors wore no~ so sat!stied;
they stdd that y0ung"men Would .be
~’oung men, and that, .at any rate, the

lady would turn up some day, ~-l~oa sho
could be provided for..

The .junior partner, of the legal firm

CIIAP,I~ER Xo--CONTINUED’ EXPLANA~2IONS.did, indeed, venture to say, "Good.Godl
¯ " " perhapsSir Hoarywas married to her

.. sirJames, whosep’tssion was gmmrally " "

shortdlVed, was now all nmi~tbillty, lie himself." ¯ : . . ¯

requested IIenry to escort his aunts to "In whicltbaSe we should have heard

Rome--an expected dMsion in the house of her existence in iess thaa three ~vceks,"

preventing him leaving his political du- cried the senior partner ; the lady’s grief

ties himself--and he g:tvo him a check
would not lead her to forg~t her fortune ;

for ;~1.,000, as he said, to pay expenses.
$3,000 a year is not neglected ia. that

IIcnry was absent abnut three weeks,
way, Mr. Sharli."

and was on his way back, when my firth-
We, however, inserted in several.lead:

or dlod suddouly from disease of the ing newspapers the following advcrtiss-
he~trt, and. my brotlior lltnded at Dover me, nt: . ¯ ¯ ¯ ..

to receive the news of his succession to
If.the lady, whose miniature was m

the title. I[e took the mail for London,
th~ possession of the late Sir iienry B,

Mficlt place he never reached. At Shoot-
]~ almslcy, and whoso christian name ~’as

er’s"lIill the horses ran off, f~:ightened at
Narv, will eonmmnicato with Messrs.
Docl~ot, ~’ilem and Sharp, Lincoln’s Inn,

a gipsy’s, oncampnmnt, Upset the. coach
she will hear of samething to her a¢lvan,

in tt ohalk’pit twenty fcct deep, and my
t~ge. Any porsbn furnishing her address .’
~,illbe lmadsomcly ro~’arded." ’ " ’

brother.was, mortally: injured.. This advertisement was continued for
¯ :~’rom.tl!o papers ca his person it was :.: ... ’.. :~

....... "L
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means, her name and that of lier father.
Tlfis~diseoverywould at once convince
him that his own patronymic would ]m
no passport to tile good graces Of Oaptain

.Maitland, and for this reason: Tho for-
mor Sir James Wahnsley, a Lord of tile
Admiralty, 1lad/tbr some fimeied injus-
flee or severity to his son James, then. a
midshipn,an on board Maitland’s ship,
ventured to speak rather sharply to the
Old Captain, who, no~ ’z whir behind the

¯ baronet in spirit, tohl him, in return, in
language more energetic than polite, flint
if t,o, Sir J,unos, was a Lord of the Ad-
miralty, lie, Maitland, was Captain of his
own ship, arid that he wouhl brook no
interference with its i,aternal discipline,
even fi’om him.

Tim" result was, an abrupt order came
down .to Portsmouth to pay offthe ship
Maitland commanded, and the independ-
ent:spirited blue jacket qulekly tbund
himself " on half-troy. IIis bitterness

¯ against Sit’ James Walmsley may there-
fore’¯ be conceived.

All this was known to Henry, and ea-
sily accounts for his not wishing to de-
elaro his parentage,, Which would at once
ternfinato his hopes of a further acquaint-

|race with the Sailor’s lovely daughter.
CaptainMaitland had taken a house

at Evesham, purposing to enjoy a few
quiet months, and indulge in Iris fitvorito
amunement of fishing in the beautiful
river ".~.von,~

IIonry Walmsley managed, by follow-

ing the same sport, to meet him.fi’equent.
ly,so that a slight acquaintance led to
his becoming, under the muno of ]lenry
Browning,a fi’equent and welcome visit-
or at Captain Maithmd’s cottage.

command’of thO.’.’.ks|a," and sailod fo~
theMediterraneafi, )iqmro he contracted

the disease whioli"terminated his-.lifo on
¯ the:: p¯ass~!ge¯ from̄ Malta¯;̄ leaving:. Iris
daughter With butslend6r provision for

her subsistence. ’ . . " " :"
IIenry immediately visltetl the Orphan,

who thought of.seeking a-situation, as
¯ ̄ governness, attd; by his persuasions, she,
¯ (under theeircumntances) agreed in six
montlisto become his wife, and. tlmy

. were, at the termination :of that period,
married byl)ans in the l?arish Ohflreti of
Evesham. ’, ’

The grea~ fiml.t .o[’ Wahnsloy was" in
not contldlng the truth to his wife ;but
he was fearflfi of his fitthei"s angeri and
had imbibed the foolish notion that no
woman could koep.a secret. IIe told her,
certainly, that he wan aft.aid of his fatli.
er, and must 1)repare him.for, tho hewn
by degrees, but merely led her to Suppose
that he Was a 1)ernon of considerable
property, without the leant idea that Iris
name was other than Browning. ’

He furnislmd the cottage handso~nely,
Supplied. her with maple, funds; and a~
once gave l!er $2,000, which~ he had saved
fl’om h~s allowance, to invest for her pri-
vats us’o.

IIis absences Were of course froqubnt,
but his affectionwas shown in every at-
tention.

IIo had been gone to London from tlio
cottage but throe days after his last visit
to her, when she received a letter, telling
her that he was going to travel on busi-
ness for his father, on the Continent, an’d
would l)e absent about a month, Thin
occurred eight months after they were
married, and four months before tlie birth

¯ i: . ! ii ; / ; It was the ohl story--love ensued on of Helen, and from that time, despite of "i"/;’::¯

f.~. f’" , :. :’ l,oth sides, l,ut Ilom.y knew the father all inquiries, she had never received ifi- .~! ,.:~.
’ f ~:: ’. tee wellnow to declare lfimself to him, telligenee of her husband till tim diseov- .’-:/’:":":~-.¯ i¯ :ill: }: ; and be obliged to enter on the subject of orlon I have related. :’ .::

" ,. I ".~i,.-~;;/.
¯ I ? [ tl (i .- his conneetlons--a point he had hitherto But for the sthnulus of her ohild to ’~:~";:

i~.’~..~ ~tk~i’]i :i ’ !: sedulously avoided. After some months live for, she mizht have sunk under her .:,.z.~::;,-

~’,’ ~\~; i! J Oaptain l~Iaitland was appointed to the affliction. Unable to Conceive what’ lind
’£~:i:~i’~

,
¯ ’ .i~i’] I ’ ~ : ...~"..it’

~/ : : : ...~ ~,.
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" :i;"(.. :’ ::: become Of him, at times believing, he. had
.::::"". deserted her; at times dreading that lie

¯ i"/i:.;~.:. had another. wife, and tha~. l~er child
i: " .,!i!j’ :.-" llfemiglitof sofirow.b° illegitlmate,:... ,. ’she lived indeed a

:./ " .,:~: .She quitted the neighborhood atlength,
: :"! : " .aad,.in a. retired spot, unkno~n." to" all

. . :but tlmsc whose acquaintance she made
. :...tlmre; she passed as a widow, (an oxeus-

.. able deception,).and devoted herself to¯
.: the education of her child.

. Finally, after̄  twenty, years, she .: re-:"" ’ " moved to N " " , wliere the greater pop-

ulatlon.wouldenable IIelen to ¯find pu-
pils,’ and somewhat add to their limited
¯ income.
.̄ ’.. %.. ..

¯ CIlAPTER"XIY. --I BECOME A BE~
.. ¯ ..: ¯ .. CONCLUSION.

it was. arrange¢i that Lady Wahuslcy
and Helen should proceed to. London,
where they were shortly: settled in a
pleasant and convenient house, in Curzon

¯ street ......
Sir James Walmsley at once placed

¯ the full amount of his sister-in-law’s a~-
cumulated fortune for twenty-two years,
amounting to £60,000, .to her credit,
atbet banker’s, as fortunately, though
his ..establishment~ was in good sty!e, yet
he had never lived, anything like up to

" his income.- IIo was to me.the kindest
of friends, and to Ileleu and her mother.
a most affectionate relative. At lzis re-

¯ quest I quitted N-- and entered at the
Inner ’£cmple, where, in due time, hay-

" ing.digested the appointed number of
dinners according to the rules of that
pecul!ar institution, I ~’as duly called to

. the bar..
I was married to Helen, in :May, by

our good¯ fi’iend Dr. Duneau, who came
¯ .:: to London on purpose, and his two girls

were the bridesmaids.
’ Helen’s uncle made them handsome

presents, and indeed his affection for his
niece seemed unbounddd. All who had
ever shownher, Or her mother, a kind-

ness, beetm~o pttrticipants of tlis favors,¯
and his great interest was ahvays 0~ert-
ed for.their 1)onefi~ when !.equircd.

IIo settled £30,000 on liIelen the day
of her marriage, and. for seine time, to
my ̄regret, her fortune fimned the .prin-
cipal source of our income. :’ ..

But Sir James’ expectations of.. my
Success proved, correct.. ’I became, in a
few. years, a leading barrister, and have
been retained in many celebrated cases.

Twenty years have now passed. I hold
high office when my friends, the Whigs,
are in. At present I amAttorney Gen-
eral, and may ye~ die a Lord Chancellor.
Iloleu is--hut What can she be, bat tlle
best 6.rid dearest 0fwives ?--our chiidren
two girls and a boy ;. yea must ask her
about them. She says I do not.appreciate
them. Lady Wahnsley lives with us, and
if a mother-in-law, is not generally an
agreeable addition to a; household, why,
she is an eXccption--tl!at’s all. Were
she my own mother I could no~ love her
LLIore.

Dr. Duncan is living, and considered

. by all as a model Bishop; the people of
Chester have reason to love and venerate
i their prelate.

Sir James is still unmarried, and I
suspect that his great admiration of his
sister-in-law is the cause of his long-con-

and strenuous eitbrts for the re-
~eal of a certain law passed in 1835,
prohibiting marriage with a brother’s
widow.

ELBANA, TIIE MEXICA.N llEAUTY.

llY CLOE,K
[Authores~ qf " Th.~ Redeemal lfandkerohi~fl"

[Continued from page 4~°5,]

"I know it, my child; but I cannot
hide my feelings. I fear something seri.
ous is going to happen to MeAdams and
his party."

" My dear friend, you have grown
quite superstitious of late."
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goodman dies,his virtues shine more re-
"fin ~:’:;)~ ’Y fir~::l l ~ ~1 ’~ ~1 ~ ’ ,spleMoiltly~hau the beautiful tmfl explr-

Stili:Mira-. ).: ]::

a~.ili iicCai{1O :.: "-." lug rays of the set, ling sun."
¯ !""’ ’ "]lark!" cried Elbaila, inLorruptlng

.{!:-it is: " ’;}::.: him, "father in coming ;doyou not hccu’
~.~ f:atlior:will .
tii.lc..i.h’at’,"oUr " ).. "..volces." " ̄ " "

.......... " " "" " : "Yes, as I llve, it is MoAdams"~tuul
:to:iU0rrow’s ¯

... ’.
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]~LBAN./~k, ~.I]:l, ~E.~IOA.N .J,,:J.t~u.. .

slie: re,t-

harL ,
iti~’ :i: them-
o il:i,ii ind.

’.Sin- ": "

~, these
o~,cs-L.ro-, , ¯ . .

dawn-... ..

her

=ah..~;:’Alk na-
b’6i i{ y, ’1:o
:~Bho.Nvalked

/i£ glimpse of
~:m. sl{o eouhl
,.:the:Amuse

;itlii.agony m "
~Ir. llullard,

a my su.spe’ so
;%’t ̄  "i" s’: .: :

can do noth-
tlio best.’!-..
s uSiionso

cant-
clouds

Blcy,,,:rol!octing .
cry hil|, tree,

far. am
!’~.said Mr.

"sight__it is
.nlng ;. like a

’o glorious

. Mr. Bullard turned to meet him.
"Is that youl Bu!lard ,9 YOU wore right

iu your conjectures ; as tea devils did at-
taekus; see, Bill~lIogan is wOUnded in
his leg, but not seriously ; twoh’e of them
fell upon us; imd we killed eight and took
ibur .prisoners, and among them is Our

465

friendly (!) hos~, 51iram0ntos."
. This ~/;as too much for poor .Elban,’t,

and wifl~ a piercing scream she fell heav-
ilyto the ground.

"Take her into the house," said Mr.
llullard, addressing tim Mexican semu~t,
Isabel.

’By this time all had rode up; Hira-
mon~es, Antonio, and two other 8pau-
lards. The former was sullen and silen~ ;
to be made a prisoner an,1 kep~ as such
in his own house, by so small a pari.y, ~yas

eused hhn oC"tho murder of 3’amos Bru-
net and his men:, and aflled out, "confess,
you old reprobate,’ or I:wi!l hang you. and
your cowardly ’greasers 0nthe oak tree.. . . .

jus~ before your:own door." " "
"1’11 confess noticing," said: l~liramon-

tes, doggedly lind with indignant ~’ohe-
monee ; "you cannot intimidate us by
your threat~: wo will moo{oUr fate like
bra’vo ̄  ilion," ¯

¯ ’! ]L, iko thlovlug robl3el"s,, you mean--
y0a murderous highw~ymau. Confess, I
toll you."

"Go to h~," replied Mh.amontos.
:MoXdams struck hhn in the fitee a ter-

rlblo blow, exclaiming f’ take tt,a~?’
’.l)ho angry passion of lKiramontos gave

him unnatural strength’dud foroin~ his
hands loose, he Caught ~£ckdams by the
t;hroat, eboldng him almost to dent;h, whoa
fl~o latter drew a large knit’0 t’rom his
boo~ and drove i~ to t;ho hiltbotweon Mir-

ontos’ ribs, when he immediately lot
go his hold on :M,~,Admus’ flu’oat, and ex-
claimed as he fidl ’; Elban’b my helpless
child, all iv lost." ]Iis lip quivered, and
all was soon over with the brave hera-

something he didnot expect. ~Ie.Adams nontos. Me~kdams stood motionless, Its
lind all his prisoners safely l’astonetl in ~ the noise caused his friends to enter the
room, and the doors secured; making has- room.
ty preparations in ease of an attack fl.om "Was he loose, Me," shouted all at
any Of ~Iiramontos greaser servants ou~- once,
side. In this conjecture he was right, "Yen, he came near choking me to
tbr, at midnight, the brisk firing of guns death ; I did not wish to kill him, but I
through the windows and doors, made it had to, to nave nay own l!l’o."
necessary for him and his little band to It was now though~ unsafe to keep An-

act on the defensive, l]:oro )IoAdams
¯ was equal to the eontes~ ; "take good aim,
boys," said he, setting the oxampla, "lo~
every shot tell on the chocolate skinned

nlo and the other two prisoners any lon-
ger, so they shoi~ them immediately.

Again the sun w~s rising upon the
)oautiful valley as hIr. Bullard aeeom-

devils." Tim house being a good breast ishod his unpleasant task of cleansing
work for McAtlams and his men to fire the blood from the now dead ~Iiramontes,
fl’om, thoMoxieans soon tired of the un- Going to l~lbana, ~vho was sitting on
dertaking alld gave way, after losing ̄ , the side of her couch, unabio to shed an-
numl)dr of their men, beside many woun- other tear ; her haggard look bore strong
tied. As soon as 1Ko~kdams was satisfied tostlmony of her mental anguish. Mr..
of his victory lm entered the prisonbrs’ llulhtrd began; "Elbana." At thesound
room: 2rpproaohlng ~Iiramontos he no- of his welcome yoico aho looked up.--
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IIUTOIIINGS’ 0ALIF0]?LNIA ~fAGAZINE.

."F, lbana, your fathe’r is now ,mmng
the dead--do you wish tO See hind"

"Dead ! Mr. Bullard, did you say?"
"Yes, ]~lbana, he is now beyond thd

harm of man.; he was ldllcd while fight-
ing, las~ night." ~.

She Was speechless .... Taking her arm,
he led her gently to the side of her inan-
imate parent; she flnrow her arms over
his cold corpse, and falling upon her
trembllag lmeos, exclaimed in hear t~brok-
on accents, "M:y father ! my errh|g Ihth-
or ; Why could I not die with you? Oh!
tha~ the man who killed you would ]dll
me also." MeAdams could stand this
no longer, and taking her in his arms ho
carried her back to her couch.

A rude Coffin was soon prepared, ann
they Mricd Miramontes, leaving the
others to be buried by their own couw
trymen. A consultation was now held,
and as i~ was considered unsafe tbr ~Ir.
Bulhu’d to remain, he determined to re-
turn with McAdams, who lu~d abandoned
the idea for the prcson~ of buying any
more cattle. Elbanaseemed unconscious
of all th~tt w~ts passing ztround her, and
1Kr. Bullard was at ~ loss what to de con-
cerning her. McAdams soon settled this
quest.ion by ordering Isabel to prepare
her clothes, and secure all the ready mon-
ey, for l,]lbttn:ds use, that could be ibund.
Ilanding ~Io,kdams a key, she sakl, "all
~{iraa|o|.|tes’ money is in a box, near the
top of the colhtr door ;" wlfiel bou exam-
ination was ibund to corrode abon~ tea
thousm~d dollars in coin, mostly gold.
Securing this in his saddle bags, he secret
ed them among hlsown personal baggage.

It was htte iu the afternoon when all
was ro,l, dy for a march. Mr. ]]ulhtrd
sought Elbam~ and found her where ~l:o-
Adams had left her, apparently uneon-
cious of all that was goi~g on. lie took
her kindly by the hand and asked her if
she was ready to ride with thoab remark-
ing, "this is now no place for you, Elba-
na~ since your father is dead i and you

may meet Alfred in hIonteroy or San
~’rancisc0; at any rate, you; shall have
one fl’iond as long as I live. ]’ou can
thor0 dispose of your fitthor’s cattle and

horses ; and obtain sufficient to support
you well. All is now ready, and we are
waiting for you to starve

"Ahl" she replied, as she burst inio
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tears, "the ground covers ~tll that is dear
to me in l~iontcs V~filoy, and it mt~ttei’s
not where I am.!’

With a he’wy sigh, she ~ied on her hat
and fastened her long cloth riding dress.

A box of jewels and her gold watch, and
some gold coin, she thrust in her leath-
ern satchel and prepared for her depart-
ure. McAdamsheld her pot horse~ while
~[.r. Bullard assisted her to mount. A.
largo dog, that appeared to be half wolF,
came up to her_w,,,,Hn’..=o ~ his tail; she
wept as her ]kther’~ fiworito jumped up-
on her horse. Ia the midst of this, the
voice of ~feAdmns was he;~rd, shouting
"re(tdy ?" "Aye--st’trt i" answered all:
They set off at a gallop, to poor ~[r, .BuN
lartt’s sorlous inconvc|fience.

All day and all night they kept their
horses going, until the sun a.gtdn rose
high in the eastern sky. ~atigued, anti
hungry, they halted, and (tftcr part’tiring
of’a slight repast, the weary travelers
laid down to sleep. ]’]lbana’s exhausted
strength now, uniuvited, sought nature’s
best remedy. MeA.thuns stood sentinel.
While all were lkst asleep, as he w~dked
around, he was struck with Elbam~’s pc-
cull~trly lymphatic beauty ; he stooped to
steal a kiss, but a growl from the ugly
dog, thathad followed her, caused him
to start back in alarm.

~[r. Ballard turned on his blanket
with au uneasy groa~ ~ "Can’t you
sloop, old man ?" asked ~IcAdams, half
ashamed of 1)chug so close to ]~lbaml’s
lonely bed. " .:

"I am so much fatigued thai my rest *
is mixed with pain ; and as it is gettipg
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"::’:. : so late in the d~y, I tlfink we lind botr

i,(.., t, er be traveling again." .

,,.’.i,: .Welting the heavy sleepers, they ate
:.. ’. a few morsels of food, and resumed their

,.i’:i- ...,Iourney’ They travoledsevorat dayswith
.:.: :: but little rest, anti poor ~h’. Bullard suf-
’. fored intensely With lfis lame bael~, so

/" ;ha~ his riding became quite difficult.
". -]~IeAd:tms proposed a rest of a day or
" two; for the old man’s benefit, hoping
’, " tltat it would effect a cure ; lout in this

he was mistaken, for ]~h,i ]]ullard grow
worse, hourly. ],]Ibana now became qnite
alarmed ; as M.r. ]hfllurd’s suflhrlng From
~v diseased spine completely prostrated
him. On the third day he called Elbuua
"to his sido,.and,.plaeing a Will in her
hand that he had made, in which he had
leF~ her his farm in ]Kassaehusetts, be-
d,los a cheek on a Boston bank for two
thousand dollars, saying: " ]?ut those
away carefully, Elb:tua, you will n.cod
them yet; and be sure that you allow
none of the presen~eonapauy to know
~hat you have them, ]}o on your guard,

.. too, against M’eAdams, for he se,:ks your
desl~ruetion ; remember my poor Ftmny’s
fi~to, h[y earthly career is now nearly
t~ an end, "tnd i am ro.~dy to take my
long resl; under the deep shade of this
majestic oak. I toel but one tie, dearest,
and that~ !s yourself, nay friendless Elba-
nll~.))

She threw her arms around his venera-
l)le, nook, while scalding tears Foil fast
from her o.yas on his silvery looks, and,
in passionate grief, exclaimed:

!’My de~n’, my more titan father, can
it be that you must die here, in this wil-
derness?"

"Weep no~ For me, my clfih], Ged or-
ders all things well ;. dry your tears, and
meet every trhdwith furfitudo. ],]lbartu,
my last words to you are, ’Be good, be
immccnt, be truthhfl; return good fi)r
evil, and God will bless you. Now, flu’e-
well, a long fiu’ewcll! till we meet in
heaven l" ]~]xhausted with spealdug, he

r sank into an unquiet slumber, and did.
:not awake nntil a spasm seized him,
when his spirit lef~ Iris lame body to joitt
his angel daughter, his Fanny, in heaven.

]glbana had watched and tended hin~
fl’om the first day of Iris sickness until all
was over witli her aged friend, now cold
in death. She now lblt thai; she was a
lonely orphan, without even̄ one friend,¯¯
and surrounded by strangers, wlmwero ’
going to a strange land. l~ seemed to lie
a dreadful dream; yet, no, it was real~
sorrow filled her bosom, while tears~Na-
lure’s soothing balm tO burdened hearts~
refnscd to relieve her iu her hoi~r of need.
MeAdams and Iris men buried ]~lr. Blfl-
lard :under the oak, with his head near
the tree; and, after cutting his name ia
the bark, and adding a tbw words as aa
epitaph, [l~ey again journeyed on.

Elbana stood the rldo remurkably well,
surprising to herself as well as to the
others. When within a few days’ ride of
S~m l?edro, they met a company on their
way south to buy beef-eagle. Me-kdan~s,
being aequ.’finted with most of them~re-
enunted the adventures of bionics Valley.
Fearing they were rather few in numbei.s,
they offered high wages to :Me-tdtuns’
tbur men to accompany them, and as
they were not in their element in a.~y
other business, a bargain was struck to
thal~ elfeet~leaving McAdams to prose-
cute his journey, with Elbana, alone.
l.l ~,. was another disagreeable, feature,
a.s she dreaded to be alone with such a

man as MeA(lams ~eemed t;o be,
’£hoy rode on m,til quite late; then,

camping near a litth~ stremn, 3h:A.dams
picketed his horses on a grassy plat near
the water, Returning to cutup, he’&as

surprised to hear ]~,lI)ana’s voice in roof
anoholy strains, sighing " lh)mo, swoo~
homo !" until her sobs a~ length drowned
her voice.

"v, rill you never cease to weep, Elba-
na, uud strive to gain a oheorflfl counte-
nance ?" grutlly asked MoAdams.

.’t ’l~¢ ltl
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for ever drop tiffs disagrecabie subject."
’ "Well, come and help me to eag these
broiled birds; ¯ ~hoy arc.vm;y fine and
Palatable.’’

To this she did not object, tier blan-
kets Wore spread on the grormd for her

bed, her faithful dog took his post ~tt her
feet, and McAdanis sa~ by the expiring
coals .in a musing attitude. ]~lbana
watched him in. fearful timidity. A.~.
longflt he took his roll of bl:mkets up
and unfolded them as near to ]~ll)ana.’s as
tiecould gotwithoub p,,,.rtaking Of her’s.
IIoa~ length said: "Elbana, I wish.you
would letm~ to love me as I love you,
then you would no~ refuse to lay in my
anus to-night; come, my love, aad lay
safely in my hosonl ; come, it will make
tt paradise of this lonesome place.".

"Oh, cease your iasultsl for they will
kill me !" m,.id the trembling girl.

"3)o not bo fl, ightenod, Ell)ana; 
promise you, Upon the honor of a true
man, that I will never force you against
your. will." This promise somewhat
calmed her fears; and, worn down by

the fi~tlgues of the &.~y, sl)e soou turned
her head and slept.

Ell,an~ did no~ awake nox~ morning
until ]~IcAdams had the horses packed
and the breald’ast nicely cooked.

"I fbur I have kept you waiting," she
remarked, as she arose hastily, and wash-
ed her face and hands in the refl’eshing
stream.

’l.’hoy relished their 1)realffast of broiled
venison, and some eggs which they had
found the day before. MoAdams finished
his packing, and after loading Elbana’s
horse upto whore she stood, he forcibly

dark, before they found water. Another

lono17 carol)tag wiflt McAdams liorrified.
]let’, ’ ’ ’ ’].urnmg t.hoir horses out to graze,

h0 unr011cd their little store of provisions .
before Elbana., saying, ’"Come, my dear
glrl, and partake of this lunch ; it is not
very good, but the bosi; that I can offer

you." ,iitis good ouoagh, sir, I wish
no better," ]~lbana reservedly replied,
seating herself down. She ate a little,
and after feeding her dog, proceeded to
l)reparo her bo~l for the night, and. then. 
feeling vary much in need of rest, she
sat ~’ith her head on her hands. MeAd-
ares approached with his blankets, hnd
throwing fi~cm down, seated himself by
her side, saying, ’!Come, my love, will
you no~ make mo happy? You mus~ 1)o
mine, therefore ~vl~y parley thus .9" ]~n-
deavoring to take her in his arms, she
indignantly eluded his grasp, lie sprang
actor her and caught and held her, re-
gardless of her struggles, ms !!o ’said;
"Pronfisomo you will sul)mit to my
wishes, and I will release you." "0h !
never," she thintly though tlrmly replied,
using her utmost efforts to free herself.

The struggle completely exhausted her,
and she sank down in a fifilfling tit. ~Ic-
Adams was nmch frightened, imd bathed
her head with water until signs of lltb
were visible. As soon as consciousness
returned, she arose, and kneeling before
him, she took his hands in hers, and in an
agony oi’ feeling besought him to pity
her helpless situation, sayi~g, "Death
is at all times preferable to dishonor."

"You would, prefer death to my loving
embrace, oh?, Teoll, then, I would rather
see you dead than auothcr’s, and I will
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"DOINGS" OF ~51. l

’. ’. give you half an hour to decide between.~." ̄  j . ¯ .

:::::i;:’ " the two." " .
.;.;:.... "i ehoosodeath,then,’( she unhositat-

, ,. . . ¯

; :"i".i: ’ ingly replied.
" .,.!: . "IIa,ve you. thus decided?"

12 "Yes, leame (lie."
"2 will give you yet a few minutes to’( ::.i ’.. ¯

..: ::.. consider."
¯ ..:: .. " H0pingto frlgllten her, he proceeded

" " to examine his pistol,’.after which he re-
:.:" i:,iiod, ’.’Your lilac is up, Elbana, kneel
, befoi’e hie."

):.. Sho.nmehanieally Obeyed. IIe raised
his weapon and fired in the air above l,er

: head ; a low mean escaped fl’om Elbana,
.’-. and she tbll down insensible. ]?earing
¯. . that he had cmTied the throat too far, he

¯ ’. dropped his pistol to the groufid, and in
alarm carried her to her blanket bed.

[ Contlmled .nextmomk..].

TIIE ARCTIC ]~i0RNI’NG.

"ARor one hundred and forty days of
darknessj we saw tim stm once morei aid
Ul)On a projecting crag, nestled in the.snn-
slfine, ltwas like be.thing iu perfumed
water,n--Dr, l~.ane’s d rclic Bzl)lorations,

"Light I light !!’ and the hero’s h eartlcapod
And his pulses danced with glee; laP,

A.s high on the iceberg’s flout it glowed~
And paved for itself~ fiery road~

0’or film frozeu Arctic sea.

"Lightl light !" and the exile’s shout weut
.And rung thro’ the cliffs on tim shore; [/qb

Andthe white boar roused himself’~ as it
rolled

Through Iris rocky derb in t:hat region eehl~
And echoed back the roar.

It gleamed in the elilrs, whose outlines lay
Painted against the slcit~s i

And ii sent from afiu’ its fiery glow~
Thro’ the dreary homes of the Esquilnaux~

Auddlmcediu his ehildrea’s eyes,

Light! lightl thou dauntless heartand bold 1
Who hailed it o’er the sea;

Now~ th’tt thy hero work is dono~
llow.I)eants it from the eternal throne3

Forevermore on thee I th T. s,

. 4.69

[ Co,!ti’nued fi’o,~ 2age 4!2.] ̄
"DOINGS " ’ )’". " OF.’51.--0tIAt’rER VIII.
18. SIIORT, ANDs. 2’0 TILE. REIlEMIIRANCE OF

TIlE .WR1TI~It, SWP.ET."

i had many sober, .sorious monaents,
during those days passed in idleness,..
waiting for water. Thor0 were times
When I could think of nothing but iny
own unfortuuato self; but what could I
do ? I had not a dollar ~o getaway with
--was in debt hu’gely for" my board, and
every one said !’ don’t :worry, just be pa-
tient until we get Water, and thee. y0u’!l
tbrget all aboul5 hard times;’ so I en-
deavoi’od to" Console nlysclf wiflf such
cheer, m~d look forward to lie rewarded
When the he~Vens should think proper’ to
water the earth.. We had claims staked
off over at 0ampo Se¢o, which were con-
sidered gpod--Smith and Joe ealeulaiing
to make t~t least, ten dol!ars’ per day dur-
ing the rainy season; altliough I was
equally interested with them, and. my
prospects fully as good, 3,at I .was far
frem feeling centeuted--I was tired of
waiting for " Lhe rain "--disgusted witl~
that perpetual cry. My board bill
troubled me ; I had never been asked to
"fork over," but :f knew that l~Iall and
MeLaughlin were ahuost, if not quite,
as poor as myself, and I felt that to live
on them was but little better than steal-
ing from a charity box. I thought so
much abou~ it, that’I determined to leave
and try fortune elsewhere. Ia accord-
alice with this resolution, I one evening
took Mel~aughlin’s arm and walking up
the roM, asked permission to settle my
account by note, telling hln{-of my in-
tention to quit tim garden. The good,
ldnd’ hearted, noble old follow stopped
short on tile trail--" There," said he,
"you’ve talked enough; yea alnt gping
to leave here nohow, and when I want
you to settle up I’ll tel! you so, The old
Captain and I have ttflked about this
thing, and we just concluded you could
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siny. I like you, and lie has taken a.blg
liking to you, and you Cannot go:: We’ll
move over to Campo Seco as soon̄  aS i~
rains, and then we’llmake up for this.
If yea wan~ al~y clothing, stay so; !!re

go~ or, edit yet Up iu town, and blame me
if you haven’~ aS long as I have. ’~:Now

le~’s go back to the house, andI if you
wan~ anyflfing Cap. II’all o~~ I h~ve got,
or can get, it’s yours--not h word, come
tdong." Givingmenoopportunity toreply
he seized my arm and dragged me home.

’Tis pleasant When traveling over a
parched and arid phfiu to see a floweret
spri:~glng fl.om dm sandy soil; i~ gives

¯ now lifo to the "wanderer, fatigued and
fiunishod, to fii~d a pool¯of water ; there
is a secret pride in treasuring up a little :
:shollpieked fi.om among tim rooks and;
~’eeds on the soa:sliore of a tbroign land;
a tuft Of grass growing upon a dreary,
bleak, and blighted isle, relieves the bar-
rou aspect. Such things are never tbr-
gotten. The traveler, in after years,
~,vhen his form is bent wifl~ ago, his stops:
tottering, his hair white, his eyes dim-
meal, and his cars dull, will love to w:m-
der baolq in memory, m~d his c~ro-worn
features will lighten up wifl: pleasure, as
he tolls you how that floweret loci.cod, the
water tasted, when and where he found
the shell, and how eharn|ing was that
tuff; of grass. ’fhe same feelings arc
aw~diened, il~c same pleasures oxperi-

¯Oncod, only to a greater degree, when
looking back upon our way through lifo,
we ’can say ~vit.h fervor !’ .He ’was ’m.y
.~’iemt." And so do I feel when writing
of MoLItughlh~ ; he was my fi’iend in
ho{dth, my f|’io|~d in sickness, my friend
until we parted. Seven years havepass-
ed since thoa~we may never meet again,
but I shall never forget hhn.

:X.
TREATS 0F OARDENIN(] AND REBATES 

wn~s~:~r ~CZD~Wr.
It seemed as thongl~ the raiu would

never come, With but one or two ox-
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of them, just tbr the fun of the thing,
sunk a hole outside of, and close to the
fence. ’J:hcywoi’o fortunate enougl("to
find good pay, and, most curious to re-
late, tl{e lode ran directly under the
ferioo. ’lThon, rmnor said that t.ho owner
of the gm’dou was aware of thoJ’o l)elng 
gold in the ground he elai|ued for agri-
cultural purposes, and inclosed it for his

own particular benolit, Minors couldn’t
stand any!hlng of that kind, :rod when
we roached there the garden was jumped
and thronged ~,ith busy people; Joining
the crowd, we very naturally assisted in
bringing the bottom of it to the top, bu~
unfortunately without raising the color,
as was the sad experience of nearly all
wire worked there.

The unhappy claimant had erected, at
an expense of several thousand idollars,
an mnpithoatro; the building was Of
boards, and tl~o interior well fitted up.
It was, without doubt, the best establish-
mout of the sor~ in the State, mad intend-
od as a retreat for the "honosG" minors
on Sundayl and oO~er holidays, whore he
could witness the delightful (?) spool ado
of a bull and bouttearing each other te
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¯ ’rather to romaiu at. homo and wait for then indulging in a very sdf-satis-
¯ Water than to labor where but one Or two factory chucklo, commenced his meander-
¯ outofas mar, y hundred hadbeen sue- ing journey up the road ; buttim last
. ccssful, and again we loitered about; the drink was like the las~ ounce we read of,

lt0uso of ]L~eLaughlln & l[~ll, dud when he had about reached the Gur-

The daily stage from Stockton to Sono- den ]ilouso his legs refused to do furLher

.~’a passed our door every night just after duty and dropped hint iu the road. Un-

, d.~rk. One cvmfiug, not long after the able to help himself, lm fell into a most

condusion of our Jamestown operations, profound slnmbm?, 0nly to be awakened

umpitheatro was iavad.ed, its lixtures de- playing " lone hands," while his eom-
str0ycd, and tho.poor malt ]of~ wiflt an panions calmlyr~posed beneath the table.
inclosure full of deep holes, and piles of ~ow Tom did ~mt for a moment imagine

i dirt~-4here was no gold there. " himself to be inebriated, and resolved to

]:can plead guiltless to ~my partldpa- vidt the usual uight rendcvous; so throw-
.tion in ~his lasta~t, as myself and corn- ingdown the cards, lm poured ou~ a big

i ;.p :: . . . ,

::.: fadeswete, after digging a hole ia tlio horn of whlskoy, and drinking to " ’l~om

.. ,....’ ’ garden twdvo feet¯ square and fifteen 0coke, the souudesL man in the country,"
’:/ :: .deop,perfcetly satisfied, and abandoned gazed for a moment in a most oontompt-

¯ ¯the premises with big disgust, prcferlng uous manner Ul?On his fallen partners,

by the crackino~ of his ribs and sundry
knocks from horses’ feet upon his cabe.s.a.

]3ofero the surgeon arrived, Tom’s
damaged earcassga.vo some slight indi-

cations of lifo, ~md when tlm dirt and
congealed blood was washed from his

face, we were plea.sod to find an open
eye, which hnnmdlately closed. Soon,

we he:trd the well-known rumble of the
coach, as ib came with ttying speed, rat-
tling over the bard road. The lead horses
were quite in fi’ont of the house, when,
stopping suddenly, tlmy sprang from the
road;̄  the wheelers, too, took fright, and
l|altlng, reared and snorted, tlm driver

shouted and applied the lash right lustily.
¯ Witli.a b6and tlm team plungedtbrward however, both opened, and our hearts

a||4 then from the ro|~d there came ~ cry were mode glint to see his lips move, and

that re.ado our bl~od run ,told ; next, we
to hear him whisper. ]]:is." first words"

heard tits passengers in chorus shout, ~ rather astonished us, for with voice

"stop the stage !" but above thdr shout- scarcely audible he asked, "anl I l~luo]l
hm’~?" Such a question coming from a
man alnlosl; cur, in halves, and not a
sonnd place upon his body, was startling, ¯
but in a monmn~ he continued, "I don’t
know whether I am or not, it don’t pain
ms any, but I can’t move my limbs;
will sombody raise. :ny hen4 .a little?"

lug .and the driver’s "whoas,’~ ca|no
dreadful groans. ]:,ights f,’om the hoaso
wore speedily brought, and lying in the
road we found t~ho body of "Tom Gecko,"

mangled and o|,ushod~|~ horrid spectacle
--sOnsdess and inanimttto, yet liih was
not extinct. ]Io was taken to the house
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riis hoi d ,,,as, as desired, l Olstered up
on a roll of bliu~l[ets;and hls";positiofi

¯ made as oasy as :possiblo."."~ioLaughlin,
.bending..over..hlml asked if. llmrq.~vas

¯ ..anything more that could be done, or if
he would like to hiwe anytl~ing. " ’iW’oll,
yeS," wt~s tlie reply, "l don’t mifid.if.
you give me a little ~vhi~key"and \rater 
and I’d like.to have a smoke.’" Tlio.
liquoriwas brought., and. while Some One

¯ steadieil the glass ha swallowed she con-

¯ tents ;. a. pipe was landed and lighted,
and will!, l’,IcLaughlin. Supporting the
bowl, he puffed a.w~y~vith ~pparen~ rol-
isli. " I was surprised. ~md coutbunded to
~,¢i~floss such. proeeodings on the par~.of
a man whose limbswor¢ p.mflyzed, whose
tongue Wtis almost speechless,, afi’d who
was seemingly on the verge of eternity,
but I t:liought Of "ruling. passior, s s~rong
in deatl," and was. in reality pleased to

¯ seo.hini tal~o things so philosolfifically.
When tim surgeon arrived, lm was still

smoking oalmly and, to M1 appearances,
perfectly sa~.isfied with himself ,’rod all
else, nor did lm evince the leas~ iudictt-
tion of suffering, until ha was stripped of
his clothes and his wounds examined.

We knew tfllag he was badly injured,¯ but
had no idea how badly. I have no desire
tlmg my eyes shall over look upon the
like again; r~ descript!on ~vou]d be re:
v01ting. The doctor, when leaving, told
us there was no h0po ; :" all that you eim
do," sa.id’ he, "is ~o administer to his
comfort, le~ lhere be no noise, and any-

thing he Wishes, give him. I will..come
again to-morrow,, but he Will probably
die before morning?’

Ydt, Tom Cookelived, and as ! lmve
since learned, recovered to lee, if nob "the
soundest man in tlie ootmtry/’ as souml

as he over was.. Snrely, tl,eso roli6Mng,
:frolicking, reckless, dare-devil sort of
: fellows are hard to kill.

’.[’lie day fol!owing tlie mishap to Tom

Cooke, he was carried on t~ litter to his
brush house, and nightly the boys watch-
ed over him byturt{s. ].,’or the few suc-

ceeding nights there was less drinki!~g,
and revelry at ~[ae’s ; the accident seem-
ed to lucre a sa!ntary influence upon the
howldrs, but betbro a week had passed
all was forgotten--Tom was mondin,g,
and the lesson was lost.

[ Co,ill.rated next mont]~.] "

~’~ IFE, without the invigorating atmos-

~ Principle, wouhl be none other

tlu~n~ long dull day of labmb weariness|
and vexation. The heart, with its yearn-
ings tbr a hie’hot destiny~ would celebrate
no joy-giving holiday of mnofiou in the
liMls of th0 soul. The journey of e.xis-
rodeo would have no mile-stones of social
enjoyment by which to rest and fro’get the
heavy and souictimes bleeding foot-hlls of
a severe expm’icaee. The Sabbath-day sea-
son of mental and physical recuperation
would be unknown and unrelieved iu this
working world~ but ibr the social principle,

Then~ dear rcader~ let us say~ may God
bless the social ii~ all hearts~ hon~es, circles~
and eircumst,nces--not omitting the Social
Chair.

B~.oom.:D S’roo~.--We have always been
aware of the [heh that in Californitt we
possess as fine equest|’ian stock as can be
found anywhere. The rec.ords of our turf
will compare favorably with th.tt of any of
our older sister States. In running~ trot-
ting~ 1)acing~ and even in kicMng( and
sometimes in laying-down stock, we throw
the gauntlet to him who dm’es to take it
Up,
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The S. F. Telegram, a spMted liI.tlo slieeh.
.gives us the exploitsof ,~ i/lost fitlllOllS
horse, owned by gededil~h Dodge. and
groonled l)y his sea Zebedee,.w!rich ani-
mal, we vcuture to sa~;, stands unrivalled
in the aunals of kicking ia California..
Tim horse issapl)oscd."to be of the. pure
Andalusim~ breed, and his pedigree traced
.back to a liuuons stallion imported at the

time Cortez (i) over-run the emllire of the
Mon[ezumas ; and is from tile llunous stud
el’ Ferdiaand aud lsabellk. Sonic of the
name stock is in l.he Atlantic Statesl and
famed not Ouly lbr its speed butits unsur-
p,~sscd qualities For ldeking. Tile sire of

¯ the California hers% as may be rcmeml~er-
ed, [!’l was Once matched agahlSta rail-
ro~d locomotive fork single dash of twcn-
ty-llve miles, lIis.speed w.’ts pu~ to. its
utmost tCsh nnd’a heavy.draught was made
upon Ills bo~tom ; mile Upon MIo it was
neck and neelh allt[ il, was difficult for tile
best judges to predict whic.h would be the
winner. They were now nearing tile last
half mile stretclb which led through a
swamiI, and whicllcver had the traelc was
sure to win. Qui.ck as a thoaght, and

swif~ as an arrow, a dash was nlada and
the track gained l but the cflbrt was too
much tbr the high nlet~lcd racer; his rider
Mt hhnsolf in a precarious situation ~viLh
the snorLhlg locomotive close lit his heels.
Kiekinff was the"last desper.qte res°rh m~d

if that shouhl he el’ no avail~ lhe race must
be lost and horse and rider crushed be-
neath the wheels of I.he iron monster, which

was rali~llng and whistling’ close in the
real’, lhe jockey touched his thnlk wil.h
his spm’s and quicker and swifter than a
streak of lighl.ning the horse’s heels were
planted ia rapid succession against the
boiler head of his advancing adversary,
¯ rod rivet head after rivet he.all ga’,’e away

and flew in all directions ; the steam com-
menced esollping from tim l)uilernml grad°
ually the speed of the pursuing locomotive
diminished, and tlle horso cflmo in a flfll
length b.nd a half ahead 1 Those who saw
the race declare there licver was anythiug

they had ever witnessed that could~ in the

4.73

slightest dearea, compare.with it. .’l’h~tt
famous anim,~l Only {:Un onemOrerace .~f-

tei.flu~t, and asbo coMd. lind no mo.tclb
he on tl.u[t occasion rau against Tim%’ bat
wasdefe~ted~ for true to Iris i~stincts, When

jnst at the m~d of the r~i.ee lie lostit by.
stoppi.ng to ~ it kick the bucket.’ ’ ":. ., .

But read the story of.his son : :
"lira,u) You.Lom’h T~m, I W~.m"~This

real’nine, wllilo a boy by the name of Zeb- .
ediah Dodg’o ~:fls leading a horse to water,
’rein a stable at. the west end oI’ ~[arke~

street: a ch.eumstanco occurred which .il!us- "
trates tile remarkable grip.Which canines
oC the bull-doff breed possess. ¯ The t.fil of
thc’liorsc was tied up in a knob M’tar the
style adopted by tile old. CaliIbrnians~ror
the purpose of keeping tbat ornmneutal
appendage fl’om heeomiag soiled by.the
mud. ln.passingalong to the place ~vher~ "
it was customary to water the noble ani-
mal it was necessn~i!’, to go. b~, ~l~sl~t.":l:d
place of a large sized dog, Ilall I , ,’,.
half bull, who on a tbrmer occasion llltll ll~
diil eulty with tile horse, in ~hieh eanis

...... ivilw a kick inwas NOlaewhibt ,,vorated, 1 ecc
the short ribs, which put hhn ho.rs du com-
bat for some time, The dog ha~’ing recov-
ered: did not fi)rgct IllS former deI~ah
wllich seemed to ranklesontcwhat in his
iniured feoliugs and he "nursed his wrath
¯ " ~-,, ;+ ,~arm" This lnorning~ think-1,0 I{,:;~ U ~- -" ’
ing no doub~ that the fl~vorable monlcnt
had aMved wheu he might With certainty
a,, ag’0 aU ,iS p,st
Iris lost honm’s and tkdett laurms~ no m,..n-
cd at the knot in the horse’s tail and seized.

fitml’iu his capacious mouth. It wasit " 3 , ¯ ,~ ,"
a g~nne of "bead you lose, talll wla, u tth
the horse; tbr as soon as he felt the das-
tardly attack he broke from Zob. and dash-
ed off at fall speed over the Slued-hills and
tln’ough the thiclc and tangled brnsh, no
donbt SUllposing that Iris assailant .would

his hold ~ather than take so rough alet~o ’ ’ " " ’d on l?inally,
ri,!l~. Not so; tile d og,ne~ ,. ¯ ..... :~.
the horsa conlnl011ce(I piylllg Ills IleClS ~l lut

,.. In;,-,, lmockhw the hide and hairgroat rai,,,,,~,~ ~ " ~ ..... +’^d flSiU every direction, It is represu.~,: ,
being a’splendid pieceof ldeldngi like one
of the patent morticing lnacllines, he never
missed a lick. Finally, however, the horse
en.lno to a stand-still, and when approach-
ed, it was tbuad t.lutt the dog’s hody had
been entirely ldcleedo(r, hut the grip of
the teeth still continued, and the h~ad was
re lad dangling at tl,o end or the horsds
tail, it ~vhieh the +ufinml, at intervals, shied
an occasional, kickY . ’ .

We learn that the head was earofally re-
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¯ Smar~ young m,~n, with five lnmdre¢i dol-. I ’ ])hriag the So]mlrnof:aroghnont’°fs°l"diets in the low’or pa~it 0f.this State Son~0
lars all in grand c.aslb t0 go. into the g00se’.~ years ~govit is relYted that ~very obstinato
busiiiess ; so, lifter orderinga large corral/~lonlee!: persisted."i~~ breaking into It c:orn
buflh goose t~ght except ll~e 10p~olrhe pen.’ £hecOmmanding°ll~cer had frequent-’ ’ .... -- " ’ ’. ; ’ I hldrilero dthe intruder undc(tu;rcst,and~

:

. ....." ’stt~.rteddown thti vMley to’Dlrchaso geese~

ex on had him tied Ulh fro n tim"to:time,
end"succeeded in investing his five hundred with ropesof ~11 dimensio ts,:ffom a liaw-

f0rthe birds ; but ~iot heinff a very good set to l elothes-lhle,all of whicl/he re’an-

judge el’ the California vtuqety Of theai:ti:
aged either to lJreakorknaW"dlt’~:and each

ell, hedid n0tporceiVethattheyweronear:
aornin~ tbundgohn Donkey at"the Corn.
hiolly~the officer ordei’eil tlm/, liis t,MI l.m

ly MI wild geese, that had boca: caught ia
l~stcnin~s, which being do m,all I/ands re-nets, witl~ notliing liuttlieir wings clipped

I,~stene’d to astnmp, and seeuteri with irou

Very short:"t0 provent them from ~.aking
tired t’orti~o night confident that returning

Frencli leave of their captors. The youug
d:tvlight would reveal their prisoner, still

minidud his fe~{thered compilny, nrriwd
ffx,~tto lhe stump, ~s indeed it really, did,
butte the utterastonishmenf~ dl"all who

¯ soon corralled. ....
Donkey bat his fail, which had growa to.

t X fe~vwecieS later P. B. determined to
;lm.enormmis leagth oi’ forty-fivefeet, the

¯ . small eud still secured to’ the stumlb,and "

pick his geese, but was doomed to disap- the other end with.a.head and p drof ears.at
¯ . ,. ;.. " .pointmeutaud 10ss ; for oue morning after ~ttaehed to i% in the pet{~ eating aw~y

giving them a g/~od l)rea.lcfast, ~ flock of the corn .....

wild geese passed directly over their heMs~ ~ :
0~’~ of the .best ,~okes we. have hi[ely

¯ " Wliereupon the louder’sounded his quackl . ’ ’

:" q u a Ck i n g horn~ and the e:xll xvtxs an-
seen,~from the St. Lo~ds correspondent ot’

’ swered byhis kindred inthepe.n~ wlio httv-
the S. l?. JJullai~h~’~°d which occurred at

¯ . ing found their wings grown 1.o a sufl~-
tl~e llurns ~ OentmmialDinneri~£ tlii)t city,

" eient lengtli, spread them instanteri and
’where none but moo were present; bullet

¯ ttway they weut. hnoghie’tl/O"::/stolfish- him speak for hhuself: ’ ’
¯ " t:Tho most stunning Event of the oven-

. meat of the young goose n.nd fe;tther SliCe- ingio St. Louis was created by the cu-

.... ulator asho witnessed the ascension ofhis
trauco of a mild-looking stranger, who

. :,
fitvorite pets. Being nal,urMly "given to loitered in the fi~r end o1’ thelml[, nero’ the

. poetry1" and often spetddng his thoughts
door, and looked as if he wasia doubt

in verse, while viewing the flight of his for-
whether to adv,xncc or go out’ again. .4.

" oommittee-mannoticing his hesitatiou, up-¯ , ¯ , t

¯ tune and feathers~ with hands upliftcdi he preached, and asked theunb~ddouvistt0r s
... pleasure, whoa the latter Imndod ~t paper,

exclaimed :~ sayin~ his wife had seut him with it to do-
’" ,,Goo-aa, goo-se, gander--Why do you wander l" sire it’s reading as one of the to lists of.the

[Poor afflicted soull] A short 1.ima af- cveniug. It was as Ibllows :
terward (Virile coitversing with a frieud: ha " 79 the, Lords qf the .l,’eslioe. .Board~May

the next meeting in 1959 ti~Jd !~ rae.e of
" broke ibrth :~ Sc~tchmen that will *tl~l ~reci~t~ the fttir,

" I havo heard good poople say"
¯ : ̄ . -Riches have wings, and fly away "--

1tad learn from the lmasant poet,
¯

Inaver thought ilia axiom trua
T la hnl~l~lest’.nl,ght tiuti-t."(~ I spallt~

¯ I spent it wltlt the laIISest -*
Until ,~ty geess" got ~t]~ a*ld,llew," it Ohcol’s~ sereaius~ shonts~ and a lloi,~o

p, II. 1 now sa)’sl that hc thiuks California that was aci.ually appalling, followed the

is a very uncertain country t,o do business
’ u ’

~IEltlth.
reading of tlns morned.,

: .---=--
.. . ._..:. :i

in. TuF, New York 3[usical Review contains a

: ’, .. One of the latest of iails~ for which the graphicletter from ~[r, 3.M. Bowland;ono of

]~ed 2luff Beacon is responsible~ deserves to

be recorded~ not so much for the truthfulness

the Alleghanians~.wh° gave a concert on

of th~ aarrative ~s for the remarkable ira-

the BitTree Sl.{m~lb ia July lasti an’extract

aghmtion of the writer~thereforo we give

from which we thhfl¢ our readers will pc-

:use with eonslder~bl~ satisfaction: :

it a place in the Social, ghair.
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’Friday evening, J’ul~’ 9tll i we gavd a
reguliw "Grand Stunip Cencerh" "Jbr one
nOb:only" to an audience ol’¯fifty-three
perseus ;¯ wc sang all our national and l)at-

riotie s0ngsI and tile enthusiasm manifest-
ed was flhnost unbounded~ and was most
certainly" lughly’ Ilattering to us.

, ,¯ " We l/axe sung in i,I e "~[mun]oth 0el e,
under tile "Horse-Shoo/) at Niagara Falls,
and giyen h|mdreds of conccrls duriugihe

¯ - pnst twelve years, but never one that will
be longer remoml)ered by ,,s~ t.lmn the one
given upon the "J~O Stm~p;" only thiak
of i h fifty-three persons besides our four
selves and instruments~ ,ill upon the stump

¯ of a tree at the same time.),

TUes,: who are of opinion that all
cool proceedings originate ~awqy down
east/will change their views when they
read the following from the S. F. Zrational :

~" A geatleman just from Fraser river re-
lates that a short time ago an A~uerican
called upon Governor ])ouglass, at Victoria,
when, npon being showa into a private
roem~ i.he following dialogue tool: place:

-kmerican--llow are ynu~ Douglass ’?
Governor Douglass--Verywell~ sir; lake

a seat.
American--Look here, Governor, you)re

a pretty rich man, I take it, but l guess
you wouhla’trefuse malting $1~000 if you
had a chance, would ycr ?

Governor Douglass--Show mc how t.o
make $] ~000, sir~ and the half of it isyours.

Ameriean--Well~ now, look here i I un-
derstand you are goiag to give each of
your daug’t,ters $10~000 on their wedding
day. Now PI1 take one of ’era Ibr $9,000.
So yon can make a thousand elear. Wlm t
do you think of the propositiou, Governor7

It is said that the Governor did not by
airy means relish tile proposition, but he
tells it to his fricuds as a goodYankeo joke,,.

O.~ Sunday evening last, says the Mari-
pose Slat’, while tim congregation, at tile
Methodist Churcl~ Sea:h, were singing "On
Jordan’s stormy banks I stand," a fellow
with a hand-organ was playing "Jordan
am a hard road to travel," iu a fiuHlango
housc~ on tile oppositt~ side of the street.

¯ A hard old lflaco is that.~laril)osa’some.
times.

k DOCTOR ill town, says lho ~[ariposa
Gaz,,lle, gave.the following prescription for
a sick lady, a. few days since :

"A new bonnet, a cashn|ere Shawl, aud
a pair of gaiter boots.),

The lady recovered immediately.

Sixes. the issuance of our iast number.
the drama has experienced a woaderl’ul
change in our City. The Misses Gougcn-

hcim lmve returned to Now York~ after a
successful career of tl~rccyenrs as "starsY

Mr..lohn Drew bas sailed lbr Austrflia i
},Jr. Collins has appeared in concerti the
sisters Webb nrrived~ and lflaycd a good
engagement at the Opera llouse. Miss

hvoni,~ Jones, Mr. James Anderson~ amt
,~liss Fanny Moran: llave also appeared.
The American Theater has bcen re:0pencd

by 3lrs. Wood i two young debutants have
n]ado their bows to our pnbli% and the
Misses Ince have retnrned from Anstralia.

The Misses Gougenheims and Mr. Drew
having departe’d~ b e]oug to a by:gone timc~
and we will pay our respects only to those
who are present. The ,Misses A(la and
].]mma Wcbb sncceeded the ~lisses Gougcn-
helms at the Opera House. ~liss Emnla
has selected Mrs. J’ulia Dean l:]ayne as her
model, and Miss Ada has adopted the style
of Agnes Robertsoa. The latter of these
young ladies possesses a fund of native tal-

ent, and Promises to bc an ornttment to the
American Stage. ller sister will make a

good leading actress; but will probal)ly
never arrive to lhc. dignity of a "star."

They are at present in the interior, ’tad
are playinff to good honses.

Following the Misses Wcbb was Miss
Avonia Jones, a lady of really fine abilities
as a tragedienne ; but still very deficieut in

)culture. The :[romethiaa spark burns

brightly in this lady, who lacks nothing
hut the careful teaehiags of a eapahlo elo-

cutionist to 1]lal:e her an actress of nnconl-
men merit. We can only compare her to
therough diamond, ller Juliet, Adrieune~
Luerezia Borgia and other persona:leas
wore highly creditable ; but it is lmiufully

apparent the lady has been sacrificed by
the stage manqger. Even resl)eetablesup-
port has bceu witlflmhl~ and a great remiss-
hess was observal)le in the ndse en seem, of
the diil’ercut pieces.

Mr. James Auderson succeeded Mr, Drew
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atthe Lyceum,.and has. kept that. hoase
crowded ever), evening for.the past month.
In addition to a naturally fine person,’ Nr.
Anderson posses’ses a conimanding dra-
matte intellect.by which he grasps the au-
thor’s creation, iavests himself with it~ and
preseuts it as a lh, ing picture to his admir-
ing audiences..ln lhualet~ .Othello, hlgo-.
fimr. Charles do Moor and 0laurie Meinotte
this l)ower of ~[r. Anderson’s was not~ only
Sees but fell Ia Richard IU and the I-Iu-
roe Chief Mr..Aadersoa felt far below his
othiJr renditions ; his liichard was a great
thiluro~ and his ltercule a fidse conception.
Nevertheless, hh’, Anderso~ is a greatac-
tor, and with th~ slngle oxeeption of the
ehler Booth, his equal has never bees seen
upml the Pacific coast ......

¯ The AmerieanTheater has bees reopened
by ~l’rs. Wood~ sad the liberal spirited pi’o-
prietob ]L M. Nagle% Esq.~ spared ncitl{e’r

. pates nor OXl),enso to make it the finest
theater in California~ which it undoubtably
is. ’It was reasonably expected after so
great an outlay in time ~nd money, th6
opeainff night would have been signalized
by the presentation of some play .worthy
the occasion~ and the hrilliant and inteli-
goat audience there assembled; and it was
with no little mortification that the audience
found themseh, es treated to. a nonsensical
little fi~rce without plot~ poiat or wit~ and
a thread-worn burlesque ~vhose only merit
consists ia a continual strMaing for puns
ia ahuost every word. But even those
might have beeu tolerated by the good hu-
mored assemblage, had they been presen-
ted with decent ability i but they wore even
defective in this vital point.

Miss Annette lace, a clerer and excellent
young actress, is sow under an engagement
at I,he -.kmeriearb and il’ the lady could only
manage to exercise a greater degree of vi-
vacity and throw off some of her. redan-
dent starchness; el, pear lucre natural and
Less artificial, she would become ¯ thvorite,
¯ Mrs. Wood now has aa opportuuity of

reaewiug the former glory and popuhu’lty
of this theater by engaging first chtss per-
lbrmers and gatliering stock-actors of un-

doubt0d merit armind her, a,xd bypresenti
ing new lfieees will!, suitable aceouq, ani-
meat% make it alike wortliy Of her ability

as a n~anagcrcss, and. the patronage of the
public.

Oalitbrnia at preseat is most abundantly
supplied with "stars" in ahnost every con-
ceivalfloliue of cl.mractcr: We h’u’e Nr. ¯
Starlc~ Mrs. Wood~ Misses ineeI. Mr. k Mrs.
Baker, the Misses Wel)b,. J. M. 0oll!ns, the ’
l:Hanehis~ Mrs. Georgians Stuart Leach, ~Ir’.
Stepheu Lcaclb Miss G-risw01d, hlrsJ Laura
Wells, Miss Albertiae, Mr. "Wood, and a
number of’ others claiming particular no-
flee fi’Oln the public. Most of our stock ac-
tors are however lamcnta!.fly dcfectiv%and a
few ilrst class stock actors and actresses,
who are not above 1,heir l,usines% and who
will eoaseat to ibrego. "starringit/! will
do well in this State.

We are.sorry to acre, that ~[rs. Judah,
by far the most polmhtr actress who over
appeared in Calilbrni.’b and one whose pri-
vate character renders her ,~n ornamentto
society, is.about to retire from the st:age.
She ~rill make her co~qe in ¯ lbw mouths..

Letters have been received fi’om Diou
Bourcicault and Agues Robertsoa stating
their det.erminatio,~ tO visit California with-
in a very short time.

A. like report is circulated in reference
to G. V. Brooke, but we are not iaclined to
put fitith in its reliability.

T,taot’a~ the kindness of several fash-
ions.hie Milliners iu ~ew York, I mn this
mouth enalfled to apprise the readers of
lIutchings’ Califoraht .Magazine o[: a change
of style ia evcniug dresse% called

"gb¢ ILeal! ~c~la~bingioa ~t’g~gt,"

This is cut low aud square across the
bus% with shoulder-straps ; andworn with
a half high chemisette of th0 same form,
composed of tulle bouillonoIaud tinished
with a boquot of wild llowcrs and grasses
iu frout of the Corsage and a head-dress
o1’ flowers to match: ca the top of the
chenfisotto run ia a ribboa to suit the dross.
Slom’es should be short and square: and
slashed opposite the scant on the shoulder
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to within an inch of the top ; w[l;h short formed temperance organization in San
pul~ingsoflace and ribbon of the same me- Francise°i composed exclusively of fire-
torial as the chomisctte. ’ ,.

¯ " ¯ - . ti[l~ :Dr~, ’ :
¯ By far the lm,gest proportion of silk

’ dresses are madowith double skirts. Black
¯ silks~ ldaia and brocadcd~ are in high

tkvor.

These have undergone t~ decided change
in shape~ but, whet.her its a l)ermanent
Spring Fashion or not~ will. be better as-
certained ou tlio nrriwtl of the next steam-
eh as but two Pattern Bommts have its yet
been received. These twt b however~ com-
ing from different first class Parisian es-
tablishments, and not dilrcring in contouh
are regarded as good evidence that such
will be the case.
]a shape they vary little fi’om what is
known as the Marie Stuar~ styl% h
SOI’I~ puffed cr0wns~ puffed brhns~
nearly fiat on the top~ and very open at
the sides.

They are composed either of two colors
--bright color and white--or of.two nm-
terials of the same tint. The strings arc
of wide ribhoa (No; 22).

Boquets of llowers will be ti~e nnivcrsal
trimming ; with long streamers of grasses
oneach side and extending across thc cape
and crown. ]loses and hawthorne are the
favorite inside tlewers.

Chip and Leghorn bonnets~ with cape of
the s..uno material, arc the most elegant~
bnt are scarce and high priced..

V~q0ntl2I~ ~I¢t0vb ̄of ~urmfi ~[mds.

l t~: news el the defeat in Congress o
the Pacilic l{aih’oad BilI~ nn the 27th .Im.
was received in this city~ overland, on tht
2.l.th Fcb,~ and croltted ranch disappoint-
lllont.

Tzu.~ Grand Jury of San Francisco found
indictntents against R. F. ]lyal b lt. C.
]h’ookst aud James Brooks, Ibr alleged
robbery of records h,om the Clerk’s olliee.

’rt~. lmblication of a ucw daily paper,
entitled ti~o Democratic Shmdard~ was coin-

in on,

Tm.>Supreme Court reversed the decis2
ion of Judge Norton~ giving the contested
Judgeship of the .lth District Court, to (3.
l:hn’br,.Jnlq ]u fi~vor of Judge Itageh its

OCCllpan~],

THe,; S, F, J)aily Times changed hands On

the 28th Feb., whoa its n.ew ln’oprintors~

Washburn ~ Fhmders, hoisted the ]~epub-
Jean colors over its columns.

T~ river steamer, Sm’l)rise, lef~ San
lPraneiseo on a tl:ip to Sa, n Bias, in Mexico.
This is the first, inland steamboitt dmt has.
ever left, San Francisco lbr a ~iexicau
)err.

Tm~ Mail Steamer Sonora fl’om Panam%
~rrivcd on the ]st ult., with 769 passcngers~
58 of whom were by ,the Tchuantepee

]?Itm.:.mL~ & Co, in addition to running
their ],3astern Express, as usual~ on the 1st
ult. Commenced a daily express to all parts
of the State~ ~mdcr the ablc superinten-
dency of (]. S. lliggins.

Tm.~ brig Swiss Boy, of San Francisco,
ia distress on tile coast of Vaneonver~ was
boarded by about 300 Indians~ plundered,
and afterwm’ds burned. The crew~ after
being detained as prisoners ten days, were
allowed to go to Victorit~.

-lL W. Sr, ocomh el’ Philadell4fia~ has
bceu apliointed Chief-Coiner in the S. F.
Branch Minhia lflace of J. M. Eekfcldt,
and took possession of his office on tbo
21st ult.

O. l)oxco,m)1.:) who was refilccted to 
Assembly) was again refused his seat by 
party vote..

J. W. ~IANDI’WILfiE WaS reii.ppointed Sur-
veyor General Ibr California.

Me. C. ’A. Sm, t,rms, formerly editor of
the Selene ll’erald) died on the 3tl ult.

Tin.: first, war steamer built in this State
was launched at Na)’c Island on tile 3d ult.)
and named the "Tonccy.)’ llcr timbers
are ahnost exclusively of Californitt wood.

’l’m,~ great Volcano of Manm~ Lea,, Sand-
wieh Islands, is ttgaJn [n active operation.

menced at Sacramento City on the 26th of Tim Sacramento Union catered upon its
],’eb.~,l. IL Ilardenburgh~ proprictoh (3, T. ninth year of pablication on the 19th of
Botts, editor. The first weekly edition of March.
this journal was issued on the 12th ult.

’J?n~ (3, S. N. Co.’s steamer "Queen Cily,)

struck the buttress of the draw-bridge at
Slteralnento Oa the 27th Fcl).) doing con-
siderable damage to the steamer.

Tin.: l)ashaways is the namo of a newly

q’m,: l~egislaturo approl)riated $75,000 For
tho support of the Insane Asylum at Stock-
ton) for the ensuing fiscal year, against
155~000 appropriated last year. .

Tin.: Shasta ~ourier catered upou its
eighth volume on the 12th ult.

./(.
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¯ . OR the 5th nit. the mail.steamer So|torn
:.. to01{ out from San Francisco 47G lmssen-
:..:... gets and $1~327~423 89 ill treasure. The
’ opposition vossel~ Orizaba. took ~,~.7 pas-

sengers and $134~320.in treasure.
ON the 15[hof Feb. the Supreme Court

of the U. S. confirmed the Sutter land
claim for eleven leagues| including that on
which Sacramento city is built.
¯ Tn~iiPrinc’ess’,’ has been running during

portions of the montlb as au opposition
¯ stcamer.to.Sacrt~mcnto city. Faro, 50 cts.

" T1i~ .ouce celebrated Compadre Sih’er
" ’ Hine Whicli for along time has boca lost

or buried: up,was recently discovered| near
": FortBuehanan~’Arizoua Territory.
: . " " i,r.tlie:upper resei’voir cast.of the Big
.~: Treesi tlm snow isreport’cd to bc tweaty-
: one feet deep on tlio average,

A~w imss h0:s been disc0vered inthe
i".:i ’. :Rocky Mountains, .at the. head of the. Ko-
.":. . kiuski river, in let, 51°. .
..... - ~[IhLFRIS celebrated Steam Wagon, says

the-Marysvill~ Democrat, a Oalilbrni~n in-
"~cntion~ was Completed and successfully

, . . .... . ¯ ..

run through the streets of ~larysvillh 0a
the 15th ult.

Till.1 J: L. Stopheas arrived here on the.
].~th nit. with 482 passengers and 300 tons
of morclm!~diso...

’lTm.: steamer "Uncle Sam" returned tO
Sail ]?l’anciseo~ from her tril) to the mouth
of the Oolorado with U. S. troops~ animals
and store% on tim ].Tth nit..

O|tI.:co.~ was admitted into the Union ~s
a sovereign State on the 12th l?cb. last, by
tt veto o[’ 1.1.1: to 1.03. ’ .

’lhtl~ diesT0r the coinage oC silver dollars
were received at the S. F. Branch ~lint on
the ].Grit ult, by the g. L. Stepheus.

Tut.’ Board of hlauagers el’ the State hg-
:icultural.Society announced that the 2~th
or’ September next would be ̄  day of open-
lug Ihe State li~t[t’~ at Sacramento city~ to
coutitme (br tea days. " "

TIu.~ eastern bou:ud steamer| 3ohu L.
Stophcus took aw~y .t:70 l~aSSC~lge|’s a~d
St 5B].~929 in treasur% ou u~e .ts~ uts. .

:L’H,: lied Bluff Beacon eomme,~ced its
third volume o|t the 23dult.

|

ONE time the prospect of nu on- pron|ineneo by ax-grinding politicians at
larged commercial intercourse ; of W,tshiugton. (}l b bogus patriotisnb where
more complete and speedy mail is thy blush? ls tim hobby-horse o[" a

filcilities; of safer and more expeditious

transit to, and closer union with, our dear
fi, iends on the Other side of the continent
by tim iron bonds of a railroad~’as bright
and choerh|g; but now, a slmdow, dark
and portentous as the tempest-born ~louds
of a lowering StlllSet, I|~S fallcu upou it’, by
the deibttt in Congress of the pacilio Rail-
road Bill. By that delhat, IIope~ mid tO be
the anchor o[" the soul~ ],aM lost her only

reliable Iluk% ai~d left the stem)oh vessel
of American Progress and safety, on the
Pacific, at the mercy of any lbrciga and
adverse wiud that blows; while every

breath of air that is needed to lilt fl~e sails
of the noble craft~ by ~ prosperous com-
merce with China, India, Polynesia~ and

the whaling grounds of the North Pacific
is taken out of her canvas by a mountain

chain of political bunkum forced into

Pacific Railroad ]lill again needed, fur rid-

ing lute political positio|t at the next gen-
eral election? Slmmo ca yo. A_ few more
lisasters like the foundering of the Central
Auierk’a, and shnilar in character aud re-
sults~and such are by ao mean~ imln’oba-

blo so long as the ,floating coffins"oC
stet~n|ohips~ (whatever may be saidto the
contrary) which now l)ly bel.woeu San
Francisco and New York, are nearly the
only meaus of passenger transit the,me--a
f’cw more disaster% we repeat, similar to
the tbundcring of the Oont, ral Ameri.c%
will raise a storm of indiguant censure
that will hasten the speedy commencement
of the work while it covers with obli~’iou
md eonteml)t| as effectually and remorse-
lcssly as the sea buries her dead, all those

who have been its cause.
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Wi’~ ~P°~:~ul’~r idea iu tb0 PUblic mh~d ’ that there is s°me nnr’~ir advantage ~b°ut

¯ ill is tin " opposltioncoach ;" an "oppositionj tO be taken; and as .~t cam~ot be satisfac-

¯ ... : }iI
steambolW’ or im" 6pposition steanlship ?" tory to nll parties, without its being mutu-

¯ :.. ~.i m,d the reason re,’ its popularity~obvious" ally. ftdvantngeou% i[s exisi.enoe .wBI .be
.

’ . .. shoi’t and its /leith disr~st.rous to tliepublic

’~ ly, is its app~rep, t cheapness.Now, leL us ¯

:’ i t,1{~ life" of: triode,’i , ’tg. be¯ ] I slipimsc tha~the us1~n[ faro’by any "regu-
welfare. ]lcmembcr, then, tliat ’although

’ ,.. let" con~’e~,ance is"te|! dollars; and an
" opposition, is . , -

’" !(! ,,opposltioa’linc" reduces it to six, and
permanent and. vahui.blo.it shoul.d. ~}t. all

,.. avl~ieh,, tbr arguments sake~ we will con-
times be honorablq. .’ .’ .:.’ ’.

::i iii sider to be no more thau t~ fifir paying rate T~s month ii~ 1)eeo||iOs our.pleaslng duty.. 
". ’. :!l , ¯

:!!:ll

--the regular line, in order to dri,ie off the to ;velcouie the ad<’ent o.f the iirst. number
opposition, rediie.es its ~;~to.. of charges to ef-the.l?ieslierian Mngazinc, ii now Calffornia ̄ "

three dollars--a price at Milch, for the montl)ly.e0nductcd by Mrs. l?:’ll~ DID;] S’m"
"! time beiug, it canuot but lose money--and [,’rancisco. ]t is a neftti:Spiritddi aiid’t~’ste’ "

: the result is, unless "the opposition" re- fully i~’rin(ed ~i, ork of forty eigl ~ pages; with 

¯ two excollent litl ogrni he and: ~titlc-page

.}
duces its fare to the s,une rate as tim "reg- :,

ular line/’ nearly all of the passengers Will beauiH’ully executed by the Nahl Brothers
~; ln~tr.0nize the old.conveyance; when, the and Well printed bY L’".Na gel’ We have¯ , .,..

opposition bei~zg without public support, sc~:¢,. ,t’ of the casteru magazines before us,

I h~s either to withdraw or lose money-- md cm~. testily that the llesperian willcom-
’ i neither being t~ very pleasant or commend-pare fitvorably with either of them. The¯ ~!

7 !"’
~tble altern-xtive for one who established well lmown ability of its contributors is a

."? " I
it mainly lbr the public good. Of course sullicient guartu~tee that its con tel~tsareas

i.:;. !
the fareis immediately placed up again~ by Lble aS its appearance is lu’eposessing.

the regular line, at its old rate of ten dol- .

i I’u’s, In such :~ case whom,, think you, is ~,O ~oldrihut0r~. lmh ~on.~$[~olib~nt~,.

’I to blame? .tle lv.~" is on file. "
’. lu loold,tg over the nu|nerous " opposi-

~:’ ~ i firm" conveyances that, fl’om time to time ,1t .D.S.--To ~, is receh’cd. Of course
..... : editors must lauglh or how will their

, have becu established inthis State, we arc: . i
lbrced to the c~nch|si0n thati with but

readers ihr% lhink yon?

:, few h:udable cxcepti0ns! they ha~’e been T..B, Orlean~ l,’lat.~We cannot tell unless
~"" nothiug more "nor’ a ni’thi!~g le;xs than Black we see it,. ’

.M~il institutions: established with no j: .hr R.~The sketeh~ with accompanying

: higher or nobler moti~’o than to compel description, is accepted, and will appear .
¯ the other line to "buy them off" ~tt exorbit- in due time. . .
¯

ant rates. This was the dishomst motive I: O.--Yours, although wcllwrlttmb is in-

3 which gave them birth; and the public, admissible.
! by wishing to p£tronize ai~ opposition that
: dm~bt.loss had become desirable~ uninten-

Old.ll,tid--’Will please accept our thanks
, ~\’c

:~ tioaally ttLdecl them in tl|eir nefarious un-
for her advice and good intentions.

’. dertaking. -ks soon as the black mail
should not have been ung|tllaut~ eveu to

: "~u,r~xngement" was consummatedI the
an " old maid," had her name aceompa-

"opposltiou" we% Of course~ "withdrawn
nied the eonnmmieation. ~qll she be

. for the ln:csent." .
little more candid and explicit in some

, A good~ honorable, au:l permauent op-
future epistle ; as we shall be hapl~y to

position is at all thnes rt public benefit!
profit by her suggestions.

where the price of passage is fixed at a A.,~"George Sommerville," "lIow the Yo

’ fidr dud paying rate ~ bat ~vhcre it is above Semite Valley was Discovered/~,%e., ,%%

or below this, the., : may rest assured are accepted and filed for next number. ’
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ELECTRO-0HEMICAL BAT][S.

DR. BOURNE,
Samsome Street, opp. St. Nicholas Hotel,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Only $1 per Bath;and less if a number of

’ Tickets is purchased.

What is-the dillhrencc between an at-
tempted homicide, and a hog butchelT ?-
One is an assault wlth intent to kill;
and the other is to kill with inte,t to salt.

AD~/EItTISING SUPPLE~IENT. 1

AT ED CED P |OE ,

WIIEELE]I & WIT, SONiS

SEWING MACHINES,
s o

MACIIINrS iolik the l,’l IIS’I I’IIEiII UM all
lhe State and Mechanics’ l~air, Bept,~ ]flSS,

WHEELER & WILSONiS SEWING.
MACIIINES are sllilllle, nol lhillle to gel out of order,
iiiitke li I~llteh ~lllke lill bol h ~hla of lhe fitbrlo i4~ll’c,~l~
and are Cliplillle or teWlnlZ the FINEST anti CO.{ItS.
E8’17 Flibrlcs--I,l,:ATllER INCI,UIiFD,

ll, C. llAYDEN, Ag’i,
Com,,r ~illlll~llllllIl’~ " Illill ,S,~Cralnt, lito Sl~;,, llltil l"t’liliCi!lcO,

Did the defcutl’uit approach the plaintifl~
serhtth#l,? hlquired ltn Iltlorney, " No, sir-
ee !" wits the rellly ~ 

"tie Wellt lit ~enl with
1l poker,

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,

OPTICIANS,

’ ’ ESTABLISHED IN 1~o1.’ " li~
. " -- ’ II’hole.lale ,~ lltail

I: S:RUiViENTS, IOo

I

I

Ol~ Sausomo St,. one door north of Sac. ’
ramonto St., San :Francisco,

T ills Is lhe o.ly Warehouse il toll the I’llclflo
Cosst~llovllled q~xclu,~lvely ,IO ItetlilF-llllide

]lmls I~lid ll~ddlng, itlil] lied l’~ilrnlshhig Gooll,ql--llli~
Olily place wlierc evcr,VIIillig lielolllhll Io 11 lied~ fi’Olil
lhe tqielilleSt, le Ihe IiiOS~ expelish’e, I,q con,~liiiill)" nit
hllnd, i~1, Jlie 1,OWEST CASll I’IIICES~ WiiOLESMA~
811d RETAIL, lind Io which ili~ el.l~llllOli of tli~i pub,
11~ generiflly Is re sllecifully llivlled,

flold~ Sliver and Steel Spect, aeles~ and Tortoise Shell
Eye.Glasses, of every wu’lety~

Opera dlasses: Magnetic ~lachl.e.~l
Spy Ola,~sdsl ".’ l%laglc Lanlerns,

¯ Billiard llalls~ C!iillk~Wax~ ,~c,

DllIKCi IMPORTEBS OF

J’osel~h’ Rodgers & S0ns": Cutlery,
Instrulnell’l~’made and repaired, Ghisses fitted, kc,

i
.
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: the
/ihl~
: tel ~ ,;ETiIOPOLITAN is

!::;: ~e: ltlEW p,o P 0 I,LT AN I’

METROI Ob’ITA. ’
lie~ll9 of the oCeltn litlil I’IV

~itiillOPOLl’i’A~
:~1 the sol~lal qill.~t ni
:::..." t’or Cel~el’al clelilllineS.% I
:’,POI,I’I’AN hits If. superior. 4

~". !The .~It]TIIOPOI,1T,
Celobratod

I, ih~ .~IBTIIOPOI, ITAN
i :: ,chiefs to the If.tel. :",

1Ihethli¢~i. " .. " "

i When tho World h=l~
it is ltsionishing |ll
of the world. :Ylll

:.i]elIdi~lld lO l t|lO ilcxl
"̄u ever,./~;i.- { ;.L :,.~.:~:-" ;.
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ADVERTISING SUPPLE,%[FNT.

.:.:.,.:.:

(7.; OLD PEN S :: RE POIN TED} 11I ......................... " ................ ....[]
~ w,,’ro,, ztzi,:-:m,~

TbPrc is irr~+ vihll a+t" it+ 7~)x’~li~ w,)rrl:+.

lloDoil wooD,

IMPORTING STATIONERS

Cheap Pu blications,

li3 i°i. I"1" 3F’ 3R A 1,~T a "l" l~ O O.

.

+Ye would ],al’lh:llhlr|y call’ tile liPt~’nfl,)tl i~f (!<lLl’li.

:r.~l I:;;+~t:~. to our’ .<I,,,i~ks, ,I..I;.,,’,,,g ,he,,, of e.th.e,

oa mas FaOm ’i’llm COUSTZli"

lll’:,’IPEC’|’l:ghl+y SOt,ICI’I’EIi. ’

+’Nell,! I)l’ Y,mr ~;,nl:c;.:"~’l.~ .the T+F s ahi t(, [
I

, .. +.+’..~ , . ,+,.’ " +. . ’ ~ ,

]EtUT’CHING-~ & I~OSEI~]PIELD," [
POt’ Ill,’,%" hilx’u II iai’llc ilS.’lul’i.tIwiit o.i’ |ki.’iti*itti~ t ¯
IL’I’ ]ili|,cr, ’ ...’.... ..

11~0 YOU wish to m’.,~.,;.’~+ Sour ,ira+ ig-rnnt ,
U liil’Ic,r,i+r clmluilmr, wlfli~l~ e li~antlfil lth-
cigrliDh uf Cillll’lli’tila ? ~l.,ild 19. . " .

Itos .lm .t; .
"rlko’ Youi’vhlh flW ii ;~lii1) (if Onliflir! lii, or tlf iill

Ihi, Ol’cr]lilill ill il ()ccalt ~llill llotit~ liclwl,~li
llil: Athllill¢ lili(I Pllcillc, ~ivli(l hi . . ; ..: 

!110 YOU wl,’lh to ~iilmcr llo to llil O,~celleilt,’ li ,. IJ.~,. lrilh:lll Iliillllfillty dc~rlptlvl.~illid A~lillforillit t
lii+l’lOUlgllll ............. "l ,,~ "~ . " [

Hatch,ng+’: Califoi.ia llillmiae, :
Is the tille. Olil$.lW,;llty-ll+e c{+llll II lllt,lilll, or ~ l)(J ’ 
S )’elirI l)o,tago pllhl, t+, lilly lllirt, lip thll Urihln.

tlilcltl~t~ yoilr ,,tllll.,icl.lllllo’ll i.y°,l all il o-rill+k to ,.

HUTOHI~09 ! ROSENPI~’.LD.
:,

.~" LI. tl,o mh~’+’++ nrli+k,. ca. b+ h,+, by wh¢ l+mile
uP retail at ’- . ¯ +,.l~i ¯ ̄  .

’ ’ Ilutehinls .lk. losenteld’s,...

SAN FRA~’CISCO,

~." :::i:: ’., ::" 7 .:. ’ ¸ . .

,r
l’olitcnes.~ .is i)ilC f)t’ tho I,csl II,,tllliioiis [ . +l ~i’iiliket, i llvuilriling t,.i tlilj llllest lili-

j’Otl (:ilii oltt, l’ll> ,~i ~+tlrliii~Ol’t tri~.~l olir oi’ lhoI Ihor t x’~ pPl,,g I i (.ihll,l.~ i n llllllblllil4..~},i,iill,,+ ~ .
liiO,~l lit-ce[~lill>)o io i~ l’ri+’ii~|--~iitl +’t’t vo’.+t+ i t++lilttliit~’+ ill ,~l+l+llt,+, illltl i’;i,~h.ill evervlhilikC’
not|lhi~.

t lhe t’l"lll ililI~It,. +

.~t,~
II

.iI’

i’I

~,[1.’? :..’..:’ .

p+TII0i, OI,iT.~N is

ME?IIOI’OhlT.~N I,~ ;
i of.th~ oceilll lliid rive

+~ti+T {or0t,m.~ ;)i
tliU ,InCllil qitlt’i O.f }l.i

j t,~i~’iiileTili cleiinlhlt’s+%

hil+ no dUllCrlor"

POblTAN I~
~d p+emium

,ilie llot+l. :
tl
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i;!i:(,~’h+i’l the world h.~
it ltit.~ion)shinl~ hlr
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All]~iS’IL’IlONG ~k ’I’ODllt, Proprielors.

Wilon the world hliS once got hohl of I~ I An old huly reading an account of a dis-
lie it is astonishing how hard itis to gut it tiltg|lishell ohi l.wver who was said to be
uut of the worhl. You heat it till it si,~msI t.he’fitther oP the N~;w York lh~r, exclaim:,
dead, and Io I tho aext day it is as healthy I ud--" l’oor mtm ! he had a dreadlul sot o~¯ children !’ ,
aS CVOP,. .... . .-" . .,

~ :12,~

, AGRIGULTURAL’ AND : SGIENTIFIG BOOK8.
¯ [] ’ / GENEItAL AOE~Y--~OR CALLFOllSIA,’

| AT PUBI.18HER6* PRIGE$, i
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